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INTERNATIONAL WEEK--One wall of the Festival observance this wee" " Students 
Magnolia Lounge in ,th e Univ ers i ty Center picture d are, left to right , Ron C unningham . 
ha s been devoted to po s ters depi cting var- Teddee Radovich, and Gene Purcell. 
io us coun tries as part of th e Int ernational 
Priority Program Urged 
By Sidewalk Committee 
Carbondale ' s Sidewalk Ad -
visory Comm ittee concluded 
a three month study by urging 
the city LO add 23 miles of 
sidewalks within a year for [he 
sake of ucommunity safet y." 
In a r eport r eleased Mon-
day, [he - committee listed a 
numbe r of "prioriry" stree ts 
w h i c h immediate l y require 
'Inside No rth Vi e tnam ' 
Film Shown Despite 
State, Public Protest 
The film " In side North 
Vi e tn am" was shown ove r 
WSJU - TV M 0 n day night as 
scheduled , despite " .. protest 
from st ate Rep. Ralph T. Smith 
of Alton, speaker ofth e Illinois 
House. ' 
U n iversi t y offi c ials de-
clined to cancel the fil m a 
second time. It s s howing was 
postponed last week afte r pro-
test s were r eceived. Ra lph 
W. Ruffner,vice pre s ident fo r 
s tudent and a r ea services, 
along with Buren C. Robbin s , 
directo r of broadcasting, r e -
vie wed the film last Thursday 
and approved its s howing. 
T he film has been te rm ed 
Communist propagand a, but 
Gus Bode 
is identified as non-objective 
du rin g the t e lecast. T he fil m 
is termed the " pe r sonal view " 
0f Fe li x Gr eene , who pro-
duced , wr ote and fil med it. He 
is a British c iti zen who r e -
s ides in America , 
Smith claimed he has r e -
ceived nume r ou s compl aints 
about the fil m , and sa id if the 
complaints we r e le gitim ate 
the fil m s hould not be shown 
ove r a tax-suppo rted s t ation. 
It is a production of the Nation-
al Educational T elevision net-
work. of which WSlU- TV is a 
membe r. 
Sm ith sa id, " I have no know-
l edge of the film; all I' m 
asking i i> th at it firs t be r e -
vie wed by a compe tent group 
to make su r e it i s fa ctu al." 
The St. Loui s Globe- Dem o-
c rat ea rlier attacked WSJU ' s 
plans to show the fil m in an 
editorial. 
On Sunday, the St. LOui s 
Post- Dispatch app r oved orthe 
dec ision in an ed ito ri al. 
Sidewalks to prmec[ pedes -
t rians, particularl y s c h 0 0 I 
ch ildre n. 
Included i n [he list i s a 
stretch along South Wall St. 
where cwo SIU stude nts were 
Struck and killed by a n a uto 
Jas t fall while wa lking in the 
street . As a r esulc of the 
tragiC accide nt Ma yor David 
Kee ne appointed the s idewa lk 
comminee( la s[ OCt. 29. 
The co mminee a lso called 
for 'construct ion of a n addi-
tional 33 miles of sidewalks 
Within a five year span so tha t 
Carbondale could r each an 
"ideal" goa l of having side-
walks on a ll city s treets . 
Combined , the tWO pro jects 
would mor e [han double the 
appro xi mately 50 mil e s of 
sidewa lk s currently e xi s ting 
in Carbondale . 
Accord ing lO the r eport . 
fin a nc ing of both projects wiP 
have to r est With [he abU( ting 
property owners, si nce the 
commirree fee ls tha t city funds 
a r e ins ufficient to cover con-
s t ructio n costs. J 
The co m mi l { e e jus tified 
charging properr y owners by 
poi nti ng OUt t ha t most of the 
cit y' s existi ng s idewa lks have 
bee n built ar rhe expe nse of 
the pr ope rty owne r s. T he re-
port, howe ver, inc luded a re-
co mme ndatio n for an a ppeals 
board which would hear cas e s 
from pr opert y owne rs who feel 
the charges a r e not equitable . 
The r e port is expected to 
be s ubm itted to the c ity coun-
c il at ne s t week' s m ee ling. 
Athletic Question Listed 
Gus says the wo rk cutbacks 
won't affect "him, because (a) 
he doesn't have a jnb, (b) 
he doe sn't want one , and (c) 
he couldn't hold one. 
For Friday's Board Meeting 
_ Conside r at ion of the future 
of inte rco llegia"re alhle t ics is 
on [he age nda of the SIU board 
of Trustees meeting Friday 
on the Edwardsville ca m pus, 
according to a spokes m an in 
the President' s Offi ce. 
Robert W. MacVicar. vi ce 
pre sid e n t (or a c ad e m i c 
a (f air s , had pro mised the 
Board earlier he would pre-
sent materials to Delyte W. 
Morri s fo llowing the SIU pre -
sident 's r e wrn to ca mpus F~b. 
1. Mor ris [hen could bring 
the ma tte r before the Board 
if he wished . 
Tht! University Council, ad-
vi sor y body to Morris, is 
scheduled to con si d e r the 
ma tter for the second con-
secutive week at irs meeting 
Wednesday. 
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.Work Cutbacks 
Not Campus~Wide, 
Coordinat.or Says 
Cutba ckS in hours work.ed 
by s tudents a r e ~ caused by 
Shortages of funds in i ndi-
Vidual departments and not 
by a ca mpUS-Wide condition, 
a cco rdin g to Frank W. 
Ada ms, "coordinaw r of Stu-
dent Wor k and Pinancial As .,. 
s istance . 
Adam s made ' the s tatem ent 
in r esponse to queries from 
John Foote, student senator 
who inve stigated r eports of 
ho urs cutbacks. 
Ada m s expla ined that while 
departments had budgeted for 
New SIU Record 
A group of 27 VTl stude nts 
contend that [hey have s€::t 
anoth~ first place record for 
Southern. They all piled into 
a "pho ne closer" Monda y night 
on the VTI campus. The tWO 
organi zer s of the t eat were 
Mike Srark 'and Ed Roth . 
rhe 15 cents raise in rhe m ini-
mum wage , [hey had not been 
prepared for the 10 c e n ( S 
across-the - boa rd raise. The 
hike in the mInimum would 
have com e i n compliance with 
new sta nd)tds unde r Federal 
law . white the across- the -
board raise wa s approved by 
Unive rsit y vic e pr eside nts 
after a Studem Senate ca m-
pa ign. 
Adams a g a in emphasized 
tha t other jobs are available 
for those s tudents whose hours 
have bee n cut back. if rhey du 
nOt have scheduling confl icls . 
"1 don' t for esee thal rhis 
wi ll develop into a major pr o -
ble m." Adams said. 
A Look Inside 
• . • Instructor killed in 
auto accident. page 10. 
• .. Fraz.-r ma y be r ookie 
of year. page 16. 
• • • Hunter fi nds sacks of 
2. 
Ed .. ar<J C. 
mander or aerospace stud ies, escorts tbe IU8 ,.\erospac e 
Ball Queen. Rob)'n Be n ton , fro", her throne rollowing corona-
tion ceremonies in the t ' nive rs ity Center Ballroom . Stol)" on 
page 9 " (Ph_oto b.l Salhao Jon(>s) 
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Statf' Df'parlmf' nl O ffiei a l 
Warfare in Africa Called Unlikely 
Brush-fire warfare betwee n 
the United States and com -
munist forces could break out 
1n '1X>litic aU y shak y Africa. 
but the ' chances of an armed 
confrontation are s lim, a vet-
eran state departme nt offiCial 
said here Monda y, 
Gilbert E. Clark, country 
directo r for South Africa in 
According to Clark, the Af-
rican people possess the en-
thUSiasm, idealism and na -
tu r al resources to bring 
Africa into world prominence . 
Unauthorized Leaflets 
Djstribvted on Campus 
the U.S. Depanmenr of State, 
told area newsmen during a 
press conference that his 
dealings with African leaders 
have given him an u op _ 
timistic" outlook towards the 
continent's political situation. 
"The Africans are very in-
dependent-mind e d," Cla rk 
said, U and they're not about 
to stand for any form of im-
perialism whether Communist 
or any other . " 
The continent has had its 
growing pains, Clark said, 
parncularly the political In-
stabilit y caused by tribaHsm 
and the inexperience of Afri-
cans in conducting govern-
mental matters, bur Africa's 
uplus " points tend to balance 
the ledger. 
C lark is visiting SIU to 
participate in the Univer sity's 
annual International Festival 
which is being he ld tMs week . 
Rabbit Hunter Finds 
Sacks of Marijuana A spoke sman for the Stu-dent ActiVities Office has confirme d (ha ( the Hippo-
drome, a private e ntertain-
me nt place of busine ss in 
Murphysboro, illegal l Y posted 
signs and distribute d le aflets 
on campus last week. 
Radio Station 
Hearings Set 
For Thursday 
Srud Q!1': Se n a t'e sponsored 
h e aring s o n establishing a 
closed circuit AM r adio s ta-
(ion on campu !=> will be held 
from 2 ( 0 4 p.m. Thursday 
1:1 Room E o f the Un iversity 
Cente r. 
Jerry Paluch , m e mbe r o f 
th e Senate Inte rn al affairs 
co mmlr:cee which is sJXinsor-
ing the hea ring, sa id all in-
t e r ested p~rson s a r e urged to 
anc nd. 
Stude nt s George Bourh ; and 
J ei-ry Cha brian, who orlgi.-
n.lf€'d the idea and a r~ co-
directo r s of the feasibilit y 
~tudy wHl . tipeak. first. 
(\dmiHis[raro r s and r e pre -
sent ati n's o f th e- Sc hon} of 
Com munications have been 
inyited, Pa lUCk ;-.;a id. 
A lc o h o lis m Tal k Set 
W e dn es da y Eve n ing 
V: iJl ld m Becke r, assiSlant 
dir,~c l 'l( o f i he Illi no is Di -
vi " ol" 0\1 Alcoho li s m , will prt'-
Rer,1 hi S vie ws o n a lcoho l i s m 
in .i Hehabilita rion lnsti tut! 
CO!!f)quium al R p.m. We dnes -
da ) In L.a wl:iO n 22 1. 
~ecker will a lso di !'cuss lhe 
current programs of the Oi-
vi c;ion of Alcoholl s m . 
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APPLES 
Anthon y Gianne lli, coo rdi-
nator of s tude nt ac tivities, 
sa id his offi ce was artempt -
ing to stop such actions. 
He said some individua l s 
came to hi s offi ce seeki ng 
approval f or Hippodro me 
posters and leafle ts, but were 
turned down because they did 
not represent a recogni.led 
stude nt group. 
Giannelli also e mphasized 
[hat t-ds office would not take 
responsibllity for any pro m-
ises of transporra tion or other 
benefits made by the Hippo-
drom e . 
Sw dent R eported 
Better Ajter Crash 
-West oJ,Carbondnl.e 
Mrs. L eo Jue lfs, mothe r of 
the sru s tudent inju r ed in a 
two- ea r colli sion Friday on 
Illinois Rr. 13 , west of Ca r bon-
dale , !=;ajd her son was in good 
condition Monday in the hos-
pitdl at Red BUd. 
According to hi s mother, 
Gl e nn J ue lfs . 19, a sophom o r e 
from Fault s. r ec e ived a gash 
ac ros s hi s fore head whi ch rc -
qulred I ~ Rtltche~ , and c hip-
ped a bone ir. hi s knee. 
"They (the doc tu r s a[ Red 
Bud) plan to ope r ate on hi s 
knee, " s he said. 
The world's currem hig 
three- the U.S., Russia and 
C hina - have been sink i ng aid 
into Afri ca and anempting to 
win over African leaders, but 
C lark feels that America ' s 
o bjectives differ fro m the 
co mmunists' objec tives . 
C lark contends that it i s 
not the United States ' goal to 
implant our democratic sys-
tem in Africa as Russia and 
C hina wish to do, but to in-
sure that the e m e rging na-
tions on the conrinent de velop 
.. free and stable " govern-
me nrs. 
As for Afri ca' s future, 
C lark feels that it ma y ap-
pea r decepl i vely c loud y due 
to exaggerations of the prob-
le ms it faces. 
C lark said that man y people 
re nd to forge[ thal the U.S. 
itself was JUSt a s uns~able 
in it s earl)' days a s many 
of rhe ne wly form e d coun-
tries of Africa. 
Snyder Herrin 
Accepts Positio n 
In Illinois league 
A rabbit hunter discovered 
a newspaper bundled around 
about $400 wonh of marijuana 
in a wooded area just nonh of 
Oakland Cemetery in Carbon-
dale ove r the weekend . 
J ackson County Sheriff Ray-
mond Dillinger sa J d n in e 
p I as ti c bags of marijuana, 
valued at bout $50 each, were 
reponed found tucked into a 
fence r ow. 
OHlinge r said he contacte d 
Captain Carl' B. Kjrk, inves-
tfgato r for SJU's Security Of-
fi ce , who he lpe d idemify the 
d rug, 
The c ac he was turned ove r 
A shby lAppointed 
To AMU Position 
William Clark Ashby, as-
sociate professor of boton y. 
SlU. has been appointed as 
SIU biology r eprese ntar:lve of 
the Assoc iate d Midwest Uni-
ve r s i[ les (A MU), a con sonium 
uf unive r s ities in r:he Midwest . 
A s the AM U r epr esentative 
S n yd~r Herrin Jr. , assist - on c ampu s , Ashby is r espon -
am to Ca r bon d a I e ' s C tty s ihl t! fo r providing inform a-
Manage r, ha s accepted a JX) s- ;--tion on advanced studies pro -
iti on wilh the Illinois Muni c t- g r am s in biology at the 
to the a'gents of [he Division 
of Narco~c Control for the 
s tate, Jhe sheriff said. 
Dillinge r said the area was 
staked our for a white to watch 
for a possibl e piCkup atte mpt 
but the l ookour: s were With-
drawn because of exr:remel y 
cold weathe r. 
According to O!llinger, this 
wa s the fir s t large amount 
of marijuana confiscated by 
J a c k s on County autho rities 
s ince he became chief deput}' 
o f the department in 1954. 
aluki 
Cu rr ency 
Exchange 
• Check ~ Cas h e d 
• Mo ney Orders 
• Nota ry P ublic 
Tit l e Service 
• Drivers L ic e n se 
• L icen se Plates 
• 2 Da y Pla te s Sl! rvice 
Gos , 
According to poli ce 3 ca r 
dr ive n by Ca rl Hn mhach of 
Carhonda l ,:, pull ed imo tht: path. 
oi th e- c ar drive n by Juclfs. 
pa I League in Sprt ngficld. o\o\ ~r~~o~n::n~e~N~at~iO~n~a1~L~ab~o~r~a~to~ry~.~~~~;~~~~~~~~ 
H«frri n, pla nning to leCive r 
t hi t:; month , sa id he ha s loecn 
Infor m e d thal he will be able l(\ 
conti nue his wor k toward a 
maST e r ' ::; degr ee in publi c ad -
minis rrari on In a nighl s (; houi 
prov; r a m (hrough (he Univer-
BOl h C d r ~ Wl'rt: he ;:w tl y 
:..iamaReo. poli c (' ~; a i d . 
Hom bach wa s r epon €'f"l in 
sat is fac tory (;Olldition at Doc-
to r s Mc morla l Hospita l Mon-
da y, 
s iry of IIJi noh, . · 
Herrin is a graduat e of SIU. 
HelllS t~le;ll· 
t~ •• lllllleX_ •• 11 ' 
1·1·.llllelll~ 
As \~ •• II "';I~II 
* dries up pimples * removes blackhaads 
* 9_e~ rid of blemish-causing oil * fights 'germs 
:': O-.j&. ~Fostex"'contains 6 ~ial ingredients to treat 
~ ,~P!i3xion problems, An&, It's so easy to use-simply 
wasl\ 'with Fostex i nst~ ~_soap, You'll feel the dif-
ference with ~e first Wllljhijlg and see the d ifference 
.with regular use,". ,.J: -
" -'; ~ 
Available at dr~'1n 
, " t 
For 
. Attention Seniors! 
Spring Graduation isn' t far off and now is the time 
to order yoor SJU Class Ring to be- a ssured of prOlqpt 
dell"..,.. • 
c... In oncI see our cOIa,I ... ,elec:tion of offi c i.1 
le-Iry, -
Cenier ,Book -stoia 
.! .... J""o.T04 . ... . . . ...... .. . .. . . 
Nerve Worki n9 
Discussed Today 
On WSIU Radio 
Dr . Trevor Show of London 
Universit y will discuss how 
nerves transmit mes5ages at 
7 p .m. Loday during the BOC 
Science Magazine on W SIU 
(FM). 
Other programs: 
8:10 a .m. 
FM in the AM . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repon . 
3:10 p.m. 
. Concert Hall: Featur ing the 
works of Glazounov, Scar-
lani, Bruch, Wagner and 
Spohr . 
6:30 p.m . 
News Repon. 
II p.m. 
Moo nlight Serenade . 
MacA rthur's Life 
Presented Tonight 
011 SI U Television 
The late Gen. Dougl as Mac -
Anhur will be fe atured on 
Biograph y staning at 9:30 
p. m . tonight on WSIU- TV . 
C hanne l 8. 
Other program s : 
10:05 a .m. 
Investigat ing the Wo rld of 
Sc ience . 
11 :25 a . m . 
We the People . 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: UN interpret-
e rs. 
9 p.m. 
The C r e ative Pe r son: J ames 
J oyce . 
10 p. m. 
The David Su sskind Show. 
ME N'S'! 
715 S. 
Un i versity 
Y, Block 
South of Moo 
lwltk'. 
MEN' STORE 
'[jAIl Y ec:ypt, 
Activi ties 
Lecture, Lunches Set FEST~~ ~W:~SIONI GI(j~?-' ·-'f- l:"'0-r. ~j,'l'\ 7 International Festival will 
sponsor a lecture Tuesday 
enti tled uThe Human Situa-
tion, n by Robert Theobald 
at 8 p. m . in F ur r Audi-
tor i um in the University 
School Building. Another 
lecture e nt itled "Music: An 
International La nguage," by 
Robert Mue lle r, professor 
in the Department of Mu -
sic will be given at 8 p .m. 
in Ballroom s A.' S , and C 
of the University Cemer . 
Jewel Tea Company mee t -
ings and interview s will be 
he ld from 8:30 a .m, to 5 
p.m . in the Kaskaskia Room 
of t he Universit y Center . 
A Socia l Service Agenc y 
will be he ld al 12 noon in 
the Missouri and Lake 
Rooms of the Universit y 
Center. 
Agriculwral Industries Grad-
uate C lub Luncheon will be 
held at 12 noon in the il-
linois and Sangamon Rooms 
of the Univers ity Center. 
Univer si t y Architect Lunch-
eon will be he ld at 12:1 5 
p.m. in the Waba s h Room 
of the University Center. 
International Week coffee hour 
wilJ be fr om 1 to 4 p.m. 
in the Mississippi and Ohio 
f..ooms of the Unive r sit y 
Cemer . 
University Center Board Din-
ne r will be held at 5:30 
p.m. in the Unive r s ity Cen-
ter , Missouri Room. 
Department' of Agr iculture 
Forestry C lub meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p. m . in 
Room _166 of the Agricul-
ture Building. 
Data ProceSSing, management 
c lass 350 will meet from 
8 to 9 a.m. in Room 8 24 
of the Wham B uild ing. 
Phi Delta Lambda mee t ing 
will be he ld fr om 7 to 10 
p.m . in Morr is Libr ar y 
Auditorium and Lounge . 
Unive r s ity School G ym wi ll 
be open for r ecr eation from 
4 LO 6: 30 p. m . 
Weightlif[ing for ma le StU-
dent s will be available fro m 
2 to 10 p.m. in Room 17 
of the Uni ve r s it y School. 
Arm y Recruiting wi ll be held 
fr om 10 a . m . to 4 p. m . in 
Room H of the Unive r s ity 
Ce nter. 
International Internal Design .:," 
will be he ld fr om 8 a.m. to 
5 p. m . in Room H of the ( I ' ft., 
Univer sity Center. ;;" - Of" U 
Saili ng C lub meets from 6 CAMPUS - ~. III 
to 9 p •. m. in Room C of the SHOPPING ' ' . , ___ Jf 
Unive r si ty Cente r . CENTER _t:-
Internati onal Week Inte rcul w.,p 
pr ogra m distribution will be l;:;~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~::::::'~ held from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m . in Room H of the Universit y 
C e nte r. FEATURE SHOWN 
Sigma Delta C hi meets from 
7 to 8 p. m . in Room C of 1:15-3 :16-5 :10 
[he University Center . 
Inte rnat ional Relations Club 7 : 0 5 & 9 : 0 5 
m eeting will be he ld from 
7 to 9 p . m . in Room E of 
the Uni ve r sity Center . 
Phi Beta Lam bda of VTI will 
hold a monthl y meeting at 
7:30 tonight at Morris Li -
b r ar y Auditorium. New 
m embers are welco me . 
New Legion Post 
Elects Commander 
L. ArchMehrhoff,Jr., man -
ager of the Cr ab Orchard Na -
tiona l Wildlife Refuge , ha s 
bee n e lec[e d commande r of the 
newl)l<hanered Saluk i Am e r-
ican Legion Post i 295. 
Othe r officers e lected for 
the co ming ye ar are Gle nn E . 
Will s , assis tant dea n of 
Technical and Adu lt Edu ca - . 
t ion, se nior vice comma nde r; 
Be rnard S. Nigg. SIU security 
offi ce r , adju[am; James K , 
Markwe ll, ass is tant profes-
sor , VTI. finance offi ce r; J ohn 
E . Wilson, SIU He al th Se rv ice, 
sergeant - aI - arms; Kenne th R. 
MilJe r. dire ctor of SIU Foun -
da tion, se rvice officer. 
It wa s announced that the of -
rice of ju nior vice com m ande r 
wa s no t fi lle d as me mbers 
anti c ipate [ha t a r e pre-
se nta tive of Illino is Ve te r a ns . 
Inc . , a s tude nt group on c a m -
pu s , would acce pr [hi s pos i -
ti on. 
Next meet ing of the ne w POSt 
will ' be at.7 :30 p.m. Thurs day . 
Fe b. 15 , in the se mina r roo m 
of [he STU Agri culture Build -
ing. 
Order for 80mb 
Presi de m Har r y S T rum an 
o r dere d rhe deve lo pme mof the 
hydrogen bo mb on Jan. 3 1, 
1950 . 
~ AUDREY HEPBURN ~- -. ALAN ARKIN i.J I RICHARD CRENNA WAI' UNIIL DARK 
ZIMBAUST,JR. . 
"DEVASTATING AND UPROARIOUS" 
- New York Times 
"A REAL MASTERPIECE" 
_Ph iladefr-hi;t Daily News 
SAVE TIMEr "DAZZLING" - los Angeles Times / 
"BRILLIANT" Fly From 
South", .~ Illin ois Ai rport on 
I1linois ' Executi ve A i.rline 
7:00 am 7:05 am 1:45 pm 3:30 pm 
(Meig s Loke fro nt Airpo rt - 10 minu te s from Loop) 
7 :00 am 7:05 am 
2 FLIGHTS DAilY 
1:45 pm 3:30 pm. 
ST. lOUIS 
7 :05 am 1:45pm 
Southern Illinois Airport 
See yOur tr o ve! 
ogent or phone 457 -4129 
-C"icago American 
"DIE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BESTI" 
- Bosley Crowther, N.Y. TImes 
.-- DUSTIN HOffMAN . UTIIARINE II8$S 
;t=G-HAM .~ BUCK HENRY PAOL SIMON 
SiMON .. GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
MiKE NICHOLS ... _." .. .. , . ...... - IECHNICOlOR PANAVlSION 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum 
_ 'One-Party' 
System Rei gns 
For mer gover nor of Alabam a George 
Wa llace perhaps wi ll not be [00 success-
ful iri his appeal for support here tn our 
nonhern universit y community. but it is 
obvious char he is going to appeal to many 
vOler s who object to the .. sameness" of 
the two "lPjor partie s . 
To belie ve (he differences between the 
Republican and Democrat ic political paTti es 
is mor e {han theor y supported by estab-
. lished political machinery and f1 amboY:l nt . 
plat itudes is to be more idealisti c than 
understanding. 
Per haps the Wallace ca mpaign is one of 
the las t m eaningful attempts to prove that 
(he soundness of the two- pa n y system in 
the United S[3(ee is based upon more than 
i l s to- date historical importanct=. 
If he loses , then wh y not declare the 
rw()-parr y syste m dead, hyphe nate the na m e 
D~ lll ocraL-Republican . le t the a lignm ~ms stay 
as Lhey wi ll , and see if it makes o ne snap 
o f a difference . 
IJ might goof up those who need a Single 
name for appea ling fo r campaign funds and 
passing out jobs . 
It might s(QP our ci t izenry from con-
dem ning one -pany system s throughout the 
world, which ctinta in more diVersity with -
in thei r o ne pany than we do betwe~ 11 our 
pr~sent two. Baldy, A.lanla C o nailiull" n 
David E . Mar s hall 
. Now Pre pare That for th e Sign ature of th e J oint Chi e fs ' 
Letters 
,Student Workers fHoodwinked' 
To fhe Da il y Egyptian: 
Su me bod y I!-' trying to "Houd · 
Wink" U ~ s iude nt wo rkt·rs intu he · 
li t:' vlng lhl." pa y InCr\.·dS\..· and :-; ub-
:-;equt"n{ c ut In huur ~ 1 ~ our . Iwn 
fa ult. 
rho.: lu)!,i \.. }!.UL·S lik l" lhl l'- ' "AII 
.I ..: ., ....... - fho..·· hoard \11 , I..·n ' " ", I :-;~' 
f,J r s fU<'l \;' /H S I..·,jrnlng $I. U-=) .,r l/lu re 
and .1 mi nimum be ~l nnll1g :' .J!;H Y 
0 1 S I. 1.1 In !' I l.'~ldtJfSI.f){) wL· r\.·uk 3v\.'tJ 
In J a nu ary by fhl..· ull lv \,· rsll;' . " 
"!3eca uRl' u l ,hl' r.lI:' ... · .IIlJ H1-
s uff lt·it' ll! lunc1s. hOWl·VI.:!" . In ";tl ml' 
UVp.l fln1L· 11I .., 1\1 I11L'L' 1 I h. W .I).!,V 
d\.' 1n ;Jnds. Slink :-;l udl"nI ~ Will Ik 
h . r~· I: d IU wu rk fc wur hlJur !--' pl..·r 
WI..' \,· k, and ulh\.·rs Wil l lx· la id off." 
In Ihe dbvv l..' quutl..·J 111l\.· I) f r\,· ;j · 
)-Ol) l"dng. s(;' vl..· r .d p.: rtlnl..·n l taUs..! r .... 
It:'fl (Ju t , rh\., (.urr l·!lI l111 lv \:" r s Il Y 
budg\.·t W 3 :-; ..I ppruvl..'d la s t Junto, 
su dl.·panm\.' 111 bud~Wl s wL·r ... · SI:.' ! 
at thdl lIm('·. fhe Fcd~ r 3 l Wagl..· 
A~ t uf Febru a r y, IQtl- whi c h ("u ver s 
s tude nt worh'rs~ rai s~ d lht· mini -
mu m ' al lowabl e wag\:.' of st udent 
e mpl oye('s (0 $1.15 e ff('c t iv(' Fc b. 
1,1968. 
In light of theSI..· f aLlS it is 
ridiculou s to ass ign blame fo r 
s tude nt e mpl uyee co mpc' ns a t iull 
ra te . To Wil : 
1. T he IJniversi!y kne w Fc- bru 
ary of las t ye a r that wage!' 
would go from$i .00w$i, i5. 
2. T he proper budget uff h.: ial !;' 
had f ro m February until 
earl y May of last yea r to 
m ake the necessa r y budget 
request c hanges . 
3. By not increastng stu~ent 
wages from February 1s t 
thru 18th the univer si t y has 
saved $.J 5, . 10, o r .05 per 
hour from each s tudent 
worker earning $1.00, $1.05, 
o r 1.10 per hour during this 
18 day period. This wage 
saving should help to offset 
some of the e xpense of the 
$.10 pe r hour raise granted 
across the board. 
Furthe r, the re sults of the s tu-
de nt worker queStio nnait~5 'raken 
last fall indicare that the largest 
group of student wo rker.s earn 
$1.00 to 1.10 at present, and so 
would no t be affec te d by the across-
the - board incr e ase. At thiS. poi.nr 
it may we ll be beneficial tb ex-
pi ain the connection between the 
Senate Special Committee on Stu -
dem Work "eform and the J an -
uary acrou-the-60ard inc r e ase. , 
Th~ cu mmin el..' w a~ L'~lablis hc d 
las l Octo~ r. <l nd thl..' guide line s 
III II ~ 'l perat iuns hav\.' Ix '\." n ava il -
..I bk III .111 s inn .' I h\..· n. H\.·rl..· is ;j 
qUid: fl..' vil·W ul It S dUIII..·)-O . 
l u ~ un du \" 1 s ur \'~ys lSf Ill\.' s tu 
lkll1 w(Jr k l.·r ~ . .I1 1(j IU m ak\.· ,:u m 
p ~I I I :-."n:-.. WI'" "lh~ 'I' u l lI\I\..' r s ilil.:s ; 
I .! publl :-. h Ih\.. :-.un·I..·) IlnullIgs; [(J 
e st ahll s h rl·.lslIll.l fJlt · S[ ,ll1ti.1 rd s ()f 
s rulk-nl l · lll p l tJ~ .. ·, \..-ltlllr>l.:ns.1I iu n in 
ll)}.h l 101 Ih~ g ll,d ... Jlld p u r plIs\.·s 
0 1 rhv s ludvllI. [" W ill k wltAl prupl..' I' 
unlvvr .... l l\ ,, ) lh 1.11 ... IJllHtk rlv' ln 
1'11 111 .111 '!lh o, l. II Kf:.l l ds , u t I' .. . ln l 
I hr\.·~ · . 11 \.' 11 1 '11 :-> :11 \.' .. 11')1,. ' r .llIvL· IIll 
pll' 1l1l' IlIJ ' 1i1J1 I III. I h\.· .. .. \n01IfI I.'I.. · is 
t \J rl..·v ll..· W I I .., ... 1.lIltLiqJ!-I In light of 
... rllh I S IIl -" • . lI ld wilh .1 dl's irc lu 
!TI;j lnldlll 1 h\.· "'; luJI..·n[ ~ ' tA·S ! i n 
1,,' I' l' s t:-;; II il s\.'\.' ms In [hI..' St udent s ' 
lx·s! Inll· r l· .... 1 Ihl' committee \ s\.· m -
puwerl' d ((1 \" s l ab ll s hCAUSJ- - C al 
bundJk Ar\.·.1 lI nun1 uf '-i lud~nt 
I· mpl uyn·s . 
Scholastics 
To The Da ll y Egyptian: 
I notice d Mr. Lenzi' s comment 
in the Feb. 3 Dall y Egypt ian on 
the vot ing turnout. 1 once voiced 
my opinion On thi s conce m whe n 
Wale Waschic was the ed ito r , and 
I feel that a re ite ration of my 
feelings is in o r der. 
On a whole . cam pu s elections are 
useless e ndeavor s which 0 n 1 y 
se rve as e nte n a inm e nt (0 the one 
watt, one ohm minds on campus 
who have not hing bette r (0 do . 
I d id howeve r, in my fiv e yea rs 
at SIU, vote in one s uch e lec[fon. 
That was aga ins t the athle tic refer-
e ndum two years ago. It was a 
fro1rles s endeavor because all 
those who felt as I did apparent-
ly did not feel like voting whe re -
as the others pooled their force s 
to vote for athletic e xpansion. 
My feelings on tbe subject were 
motivated by lack of u·se- of the 
activity fee and the University 
BuUding 'fees. which I neither 
find time for nor 
Itallze on. As 
.rerused to vote 
of results 
Th\.' (" ommittee ' s plannl' d cour se.: 
o f 31..'tion in no way has bel..'n tie d 
tu Ihe ne w wag .... minimum s . The 
indiVidu a l ~u mmi((L'\.' m l..' m b e r s 
hav\..' kIt lh31 Sl.50 is an a...:...:e ptabl\.· 
minimum fr l)m th\.' ~ t 3 rt . SI.l S 
SL"I..·Ill~ un:!I..' \· I..'IHabk, Student Sen -
.11 1..· . upun !h ... · ... u ll1mil l\..·I.."s!-.u litJ r e-
..:tl mll1 \,· ntJ .ll lun, \.·ndurs\.·c! ,I 1"l I..' l ·IH 
a ... · russ - Ihl..· :" bv.lrd !".I i Sl..' as t h(' 
mus l a..: 1..' 1..' pt J bIL' ~11 il."rni.H iv(' at I h\.' 
lin1\.' I hI.. ' mhlllllu m W.lj.!,I..· r:.li sl· WdS 
r\"' quIl"l'LI by l·n k·r .i1 1.aw. I"w(J 
J:h I s: thv ... ·,lInpk lv I..' qualil )' (If 3 
s t raight 15 Ct' nt ' r .llSl' tur l·V,.'I·)' 
~l uLl\.'n l wu rkl..· " .. JI1d the rd ;:lIiv ... ~ 
~·:JSI..· uf impl il1l (-'O tation, prumpt \" d 
thL' ":U Il1l11itll..~\.' to lx'("u llk a~s0c i -
311..'d wilh I hI.. ' Janu ary wagL' in -
\.. rease , <.Ind tu rl'cu mmL'nd rh\.· 15 
CL'n l Ill\..' n:aSl·. 
Sarah Ki ss, Jerr y Finney. Gar y 
Krischer. Mark Mabee , J ohn Foote 
Senate Special Co mmin ee 
Before Ath letics 
tion? Why should we pay $3.50 
more on the act ivity fee when only 
an infinitesimal amount of the 
$10.50 now goes fo r athle tics? 
Why doesn 't the adm inistrat ion 
publ1 sh an annua l financi al state-
ment in the Dail y Egyptian wit h 
a complete pe r centage allocation 
o f all the s tude nt fees? Ar en 't 
the s tudent s , in essence, the s ha r e -
hold e r s? Ar e n ' t the s tudent s t he 
justification to r the unive r s ity? 
What exact l y is the "Stude nt 
Welfa r e 'and Recreation Fee" be-
s ides $15 paid by 20,000 s tud ent s 
($300,000 quarte rlyl for who know s 
what? 
One quane r' s wonh o f these 
fees annually could r c place every 
troly lousy instructor I' vc had 
with the best In the fie ld. Why 
does the administration waft until 
summer quatter to'enact ne w doo m 
for the student body? Could It be 
that Bummer 1s the lowest ane nd-
an~ quaner and that a high per-
of /llliDmq. IIChoolers ar e 
~Ide,atIIllI.a"aI·e thatthey 
that 
, ......... . 
Lette rs 
Circus-Like 
To The DaUy Egyptian: 
This past week the Ph! Kappa 
T au frat e rn it y h as t aken upon 
the m selves to sponsor a d r ive fo~ 
the March of Dimes, ce n atnl y a 
comm endable ges tur e on the ir 
part. 
However, as I appro ached the 
Student Center where the cam -
paign is t aking pI ace , I asked 
myself if these men were r equest-
Ing contributions o r selling SIU go 
buttons. 
On one occasion a gleaming 
c hee rful young man con fronted me 
with th iS, "Give to the poo r c rip-
pled children." Hi s e mphasis upon 
"poor·' an,d " c r ippled" made a 
trul y heanw arming experience. 
By no means am I crit iciz ing 
the work .. ,'b"f )the March of Dim es 
or underm ining the imponance of 
this organiza t ion' s great contribu -
tion (0 t he world. I am, howe ve r, 
appall ed at the fac t that cenain 
me n of th iS universi t y ca n make 
a c irc us-like pe rfo rm ance out of 
s,uc h a se riOUS activit y as this. 
One wonders if the foundation 
for this undenaking r est s itl a 
s ince r e feeling of obligation and 
concern for these c r ippled people , 
o r whether just another stat us quo 
is being fulfill ed , 
Cha rles B. Whale n Jr. 
Rec dpt ure Hawaii? 
To The Daily Egyptian: 
M r. Tim Aye r s in his "com-
ment ary" e ntitled "Good to be 
Dove" beglns with a most ap-
propriat e line for his pacifism : 
" It' s good to be a dove- - at least 
ove r the past fe w weeks. " 
It i s my unde r s tanding that ove r 
the "past few weeks" the North 
Korean Navy pirated a ship of 
th L' Unite d St ates Navy from the 
hi gh s eas , a No n h Ko r ean sui-
c ide m ission atte mpted to assas-
s inate Chung Hee Park, and a 
Viet Cong s uicide squad atte mpt-
ed to murde r me mbers of the U. S. 
e mbassy s t a ff in Sa igon . 
Hpweve r , I have not r e Jd in 
any of t he availabl e ne ws media, 
a ny e ffon s to r ecapture Hawaii 
on the pa n of the United State s . 
If I am (0 unders tand t\yer' s posi -
tion, hi s ridiculous sense limited 
its stre tch. 
To quote from "Quotations from 
Chai rm an Mao T se- Tung": If Con -
trad ic tion an d s truggle are unl-
v e r s a I a n d absolute , but the 
me thods of r esol ving contradic -
p ons. that i s . the fo r ms of s truggle . 
di ffer acco r ding to the di fferences 
in the natuJe 0 f th e contra-
dic tions. " 
Mr. Aye r s' s t and is in the natu r e 
a f a contradict ion, a f or m 
of s truggle , that is unive r sall y 
and absolute ly r esol ved tn a gar-
ble, . 
Ca rlton Cuffman 
Letters Welcom~ 
It is the pol icy of th e D a il.V Eg,)'p-
tian to e ncourage fre e di scuss ion 
of curre nt probl e ms and issues.Mem-
bers of th e Univers ity Community 
ace invite d to pa rtiCipate with mem-
bers of th e news sta ff in conlribu.' 
ting ite ms for this pa ge with th e 
und e rs tandin e that acceptance for 
publi cation wil l de pe nd Up on th e 
limitati ons of s pace and th e appar-
e nt tim e lin ess and rel evance of lhe 
malerial. L e tters must be s igned . 
pre fe ra bl,r typed . and s hould be no 
longe r than 250 y, ord s . Contributors 
s hould respec l th e-6genera lly acce p . 
ted sta ndard s of good tas te and th E' . 
rights of o lh e rs and are urged to 
mak e their poin"ts in term s of issues 
rath er than personaUties , 'U '15 the 
respon s ibility 0(1 tile Egyptta\' to 
se lect th e mater; aI ~o be used . Con-
tributors a lso ..... uld include ad-
,dress and plllOile Dumber ,dth .. 
tetter s o u,at dae .idet'ltity , 01 the 
author can be .. ~ri.ped, . . 
P .• ,.5 
Vietnam War Has Its Caesars 
By Amero Pietila 
Without Julius Caesar, our 
knowledge of the Gallic war. life 
and conditions in what later was 
to develop to the cradle of modern 
European civilization, would be 
much smaller. 
NO[ every war has a Julius 
C aeaar. but all of them ba ve 
describers of their own. The 
!~~te~e~i~~~~n~e~~raI'v~~~~~::: 
grows in length almost every 
day. Good background work.s are 
available by the late Bernard 
Fall, Jean Lacouture and, of 
course, by George McTurnan 
Kahin and John W. Lewis. Their 
important f' The United Scate s in 
Vietnam" analyzes in depth the 
history of Amer ica ' s involve-
ment. 
Thdse nO[ imer ested to know 
the what, when, why, and by 
whom may al\Yays turn to books 
ranging from Robin Moore ' s 
"The Green Ber~ts" co Victor 
Kolpacoff's "The Prisoners of 
Quai Dong. " The diffe r e nce be-
tween these two: Moor e worked 
with the Spec ial Forces in Viet-
nam, Kolpacoff was never there , 
but you can't tell that . 
'Dragon Lady' 
The latest addition [Q thiS list 
comes from David Halberstam. 
a Pulitzerized form er 5 a i go n 
corr espondent of the New York 
Times. He was so much admired 
by' the "Dragon lady" Madame 
Nhu thal she once cried: uHal_ 
berstam should be barbecued. 
and I would be glad [0 s upply 
the fluid and the match:' 
All these are good books about 
the war i n Vi etna m, but. in this 
writer' s opinion, (he beSt se mi-
fict ion wriuen on this subject 
i s s till Graha m Gr eene ' s "The 
Quiet Amer ican." Thi s book 
describes the first Indochi na war. 
yet it ca n, With m i nor a lte ra-
tions, be applied to this second 
Indochina war. ' espec ia ll y after 
last week's massive Vietcong 
operations that ~urned even the 
.. open city" of Saigon into an 
Algiers-like battleground. 
"The Quiet American" (1955) 
is typical Greene . He weighs 
things good and evil so that you 
either like this British novelist 
or condemn his kind of critical 
attitude from which there is only 
so short a way to an all-encom-
passing cynicism. He eve n begins 
the book by citi ng Lord Byron: 
"This is the patent age of new 
inve ntions 
For killing bodies and for sav-
ing soul s , 
All propagated with the beSt 
inte ntions. " 
During the past two weeks this 
nation has, u n d e r s tan dab I y 
enough, been shocked by the news 
from Vietnam . Contrary to op-
timistic reports, eve rything 
turned gloomy again, thus once 
more updat ing what James Re ston 
wrote in 1962: " The most s e rious 
problem in Washington tOday be-
cause it affects a ll other pro-
blems is the gap between present 
politic~l r ealit ies and pa st poli-
tical assumuptions." 
We' have wimes sed a n a lmost 
unbe lievable militar y d e b a c I e . 
And although the Vie tcong failed 
to create a general uprising, their 
flag r ose over the form er im-
pQI'ial capital of Hue and was 
substituted b y the s tar sand 
s tripes only afte r fie rce street 
fighting . It is importam to notice 
that the American GIs r e fuse d 
to follow [heir order to raise the 
South Vie tnamese flag. 
'Other War' 
If the pasl days have b.een days 
of mil itar y repercus s ion, they 
have also collapsed the house of 
cards built from an unending 
stream of optimistic r e p 0 r t s 
about pac ification. Unde r stand-
ably, this natiof' was s hocked, 
Winning "nAT War'! 
primarily because of the sudden 
manifestation of Vietcong power. 
But it should be at least as con-
cerned about tbe "other war," 
because it is lilc:ely to explain 
why Vietcong infiltrators were ' 
so easily able to creep into 
major Vietnamese cities and why 
South Vietnamese and American 
intelligence networks were ap-
parently not alarmed by the local 
population. 
There has been much talk about 
this .. other war." and how it is 
developing in a favorable direc-
tion. As usual, some Saigon-
based U.S. newsmen have voiced 
thei r doubts about the official 
optimism, only to be accused of 
accentuating s om e unrepr ese nta-
tive special cases. 
Biggest Casualties 
Ma ybe thiS has been the case -
sometimes. But thi S kind of an 
official explanation was not good 
e n 0 ugh any longer w h e n the 
"othe r war" s uffered one of \ts 
biggest casualties to date, in late 
Januar y. 
Thi s wa s w h e n Maj. Gen. 
Nguyen Duc Thang, the Vie t-
namese leader of pacification 
an d e limination of corruption 
progra ms r eSigned. Labeled as 
"incorruptible" by fri ends and 
foes a like, he quit because of his 
bitte rness over the failure of the 
Thieu r egime and his fellowoffi-
cers to support his anticorruption 
drive . 
That this was a m a jor de feat 
was aga in indica~d by Senator 
Edward M. Kenned y this week in 
an intervie w with ,the New York 
Times. The senato r said that 
up to 75 per cent of the piaster s 
(equivale nt of $30-l1lilliDn) dis-
tributed in r efugee programs 
never r each the refugees. 
The funds are pocke ted by 
Vietnam ese government offi cial s 
at the provincia l le ve l. and e ven 
at the district 1 eve 1. Said 
Kennedy, HI don't think there 
is any question that the levels 
of corruption r each all the way 
on up to, if not including, the 
ministe rial level:' 
Economics 
Problems 
And at the same time as this 
~:A~"wi~!:ci~c~ru~~\~f e~~o~~~ 
in Vietnam, gold r~s.e:rves of the 
Republi c of SoUth Vietnam 
(mostly i n Paris banks) are 1!)-
creasingl 
Maybe you don't agree with 
Graham Greene and the discus-
sion he puts into the mouth of 
a B r i t is h reporter and "the 
quiet America n," who are liste n-
ing to the night of the first 
Indochina war, Here it is, any-
way: 
"Th ey d o n't want commu-
nism." 
H They want e n.ough rice," I 
said. "They dp1t'[ want to be 
shot at, The y want one day to 
be much the same as another . 
The y don't want our white skins 
around telling them what t hey 
want:' 
r'If Indochina goes_' o 
"I know that r ecord. Siam 
goes. Malaya goes . Indonesia 
goes. What does ' go ' m ean? 
If [ belie ved in your God and 
anothe r Ufe. I'd bet my future 
harp against your golden c r o wn 
[hat in five hundred years the r e 
ma y be no New York or London, 
but they' ll be growing paddy in 
these fields, rhey' ll be carryi ng 
the ir produce to marke r on long 
poles, wearing their pointed hats . 
T he small boys will be Sitting 
on the buffaloes. I lik e the 
buffaloes, they don't like our 
smell , the smell of Europeans. 
And r em em ber. from a buffalo's 
point of view you are .a European 
too ." 
Lon~ . lI ot ("rntury 
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ATTEND CONFERENCE- -Seven SIU students 
participate d in the first three-d B)' Illinois 
College Leadership Institute Friday through 
Sund ay at Rob ert All e rton Park . Monticello, 
III. Th e)' are , from left . Gary G. HarHie; 
Seven Studen ts Attend 
DAilY EGYPTIAN 
Anthony J. Giannelli, coordinator or Stud ent 
Activities; Rick Pasco. Nancy Gayleen 
Hunler, Sara Kiss, Robert Allen Aikman and 
Robert Drin an. 
F ob.uo.y 13, 1968 
Dean, Students Confer; 
Coffee Hour Today 
A Student Advisor y Council 
of the School of T echno}ogy 
has been form ed. It is the 
aim of the counc il to di scuss 
Impartially any problem s and 
suggestions of students with 
the .dean of the school. 
Topics u n d e r discussion 
will include academ ic affairs, 
student rights and welfare, 
sponsor ship of social func-
t ions in the school and coordi-
nation of social fun ctions, and 
professional activities of or-
gani zations withing the school. 
A coffee hour for student s 
and faculty will be offe r ed 
eve r y Tuesday 'beginning Feb. 
Fraternity Pledges 
Clean City Church 
1::S from 10 [0 11 a.m. in the 
student lounge on t he ground 
fl oor of the Technology Build-
Ing. 
These coffee hours, accord-
ing to a news r e lease from the 
council, should U serve [0 pro-
v ide a comm unication link be-
tween students and staff, fos-
ter discuss ion of mutual pro-
blem s and make the School of 
Technology a more dynam ic 
educational enterpri se. 
Officers of the council a r e 
Ron GUfnn, pr esident ; Henry 
$chleun~. vice president and 
R1ch¥d - Carlyl e , sec r e tary. 
Other council members a r e 
Murl Teske, Don ..cus tin , and 
Mohanned Barhemmat. 
SIU !l-epresented at Institute 
Three membe r s of the AI .... 
pha Phi Alph a pl edge c l ass 
worked cleaning up a church 
Monday as pan of · a com -
munity proJect sponso r ed by 
EXPERT REPAIR 
Watches. Jewel ry, 
Shavers, 
Remountin ~ 
the c lasses' Sphinx Club. 
SIU wa s among 21 othe r a s part of a youth deve lopment The tra inin g wa s conduCled Roland Rose, George Sm ith 
colleges and universi ties r e p- program. . Students inv ited by Paul Rothau s of Baylor and Donald Watkins worked /1 1"/ P 
reseored at the firs t Illinois to anend we re selected on rhe Universiry and Robert T . for ove r an hour at the Olivet -L..-.Lj.J1:Jwitz dE..WeL£t 
College Leadership Institute basi s of academ ic achieve- Davis, preside nt of rhe In- Free Wil l I Bapt is t Chu r ch in " 611 S. III' no i . 
arRober [ AliertonPark,Mon- Im~e~nt~a~n~d~c~a~m~p~u~s~le~a~d~e~r!s~hl~·p:.-!s~[i~[U~t~e~. __________________ ~C!a~rb~o~n~d~a~le~.~ ____________ ~==================::::~ 
ti cello, during the weekend •• -
Among the 78 stude nt s at 
the .training s e s s ion were 
seven s w dem s from SIU. They 
are Gary G. Hartlieb, Anthony 
J . Giannelli, Rick PascO , Nan-
cy Gayleen Humer, Sara KiSS, 
Robert Alle n Aikman a nd Rab-
en Drinan. 
The insriwre was sponsor ed 
by the Hu mble Oil Educat ion 
Foundation in cooperation wit h 
the Nalional Leade rship in-
SlitUte 10 AuS[in, 1 ex. I l is 
designed to improvtc' stud e nt 
leade r s ' d ec i s i on makl ng, 
communi cations a nd hum a n 
relation techniques , and i s 
pane rned aft e r courses given 
corporate exec utives . 
The Humbl E;: Oil 1<.du C3tion 
Foundation ha s begun l hi s ad -
vanc~d !t.·aders hip [raming for 
our,standing colle ge studem s 
1904 Grad Dies 
In Nursing Home 
An SIL' Val e dic torian alum-
nu s , Roscue Aaron Taylor of 
Skyline Drive , Carbondale, 
died r ecentl y in the J ackson 
County Nurs ing Hom E' in 
Murph ysbo r o. T aylor was a 
real e state develope r ancl 
bus in ess man in Ca rbondal e . 
He graduated with hon o r!=; 
from SIU ~n J 904 whe n it was 
still Ca rbondal e Norma] Col-
lege. 
Big tipper? 
I.~,' '."'~- I"""'"'' I. ~ ... 11' .... .,.1 
, •• " , •. ~ " " .. , • • ,-" ( " .... nC~' ." 
,.-" ,.' '' ' ~ 10' •• 0/1. ' " ..... . ,. ,,, ..... T .. 
•• " ".t, II,. :i/.i • oi. ... , .... <1 ... ~ 
l .. mI"'''·' '''''' ·r~ ''hn.i''<I_ ... . 
• MM . ...... . 
~ <~,' .... "' • • ",j." ... ,H' ..... 
Big She! 454 
312 E. Main 
Carbondale,lIl. 
68 . Oldsmobile: 
Great sP9tfor ~ 
a ,Sit-In. 
You're looking· ot the 
year 's sweetest place for 
a sit -in -Olds 4-4 -2 . 
This is the scene: 
louvered hood up fronl. 
Cri'P scUlpturing in 
the rear. Rolly Stripe and 
Custom Sport Wheels 
available in between. 
And wha t gleams beneath 
thol rakish afterd eck? 
Two tellt ale fl ared exhousts 
thot give voice to a 
400'cube, 4 -borrel, 350-hp 
Rockel V-S. 
And look .where you 
live : in faarn-padded, 
bucket-seat conifort . 
The cenler console i~ . 
also ovoilob le, as i~ Ihe 
dock .Iach eng ine gauge 
Roll y Pac . 
And wilh all Ihe new 
GM safet y fealure~. including 
energy-absorbing sleer ing 
column, 4-4-2 is the g reatest 
sit-in you ever sal in . 
Old. ~2""'OM ~ iIiit' 'yiMongmobiles from Oldsmobile-
_ ...... "T"p P~c8 Car of the Yea.'" by CARS Magazine • 
.. .............. .. - - ............. .1 
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To Improve Transition 
High School Meetings 
Jack Metcoff 
Chicago Physician to Speak, 
Discuss Starving Children 
Dr. Ja ck Metcoff, chairman uate se minarat3p.m.inAgri -
of pediatric s at Michae l Reese culture Building 214 . 
Some sevent y high school s 
have r ep: isrered (Q participate 
in the SIU High School-
Universit y Articulation Con-
ference scheduled Feb. 19 and 
20 on campus. 
T he conference, designed 
to improve lhe transition of 
high school students to the 
University setting, will in-
clude an exchange of infor -
malio n between high school 
adminisUators , forme r Stu-
dems and University facult y. 
The co nference hopes to 
ide ntify proble ms of comm on 
interest to the University a nd 
high schools and to seek pos-
sible solutions . 
The c e ntral theme of the 
conference will revolve 
a r 0 u n d the social science 
areas of government, history. 
sociology, psycho l ogy. an-
thropology, geograph y and 
economics. 
Sessions Feb. 19 begin a t 
3 p.m . with registrati on in the 
Ga llery Lounge of the Univer-
sity Cente r. Tours of the 
Carbondal e campus and VTI 
will fo llow the registrati on 
pe riod. 
John W. Voigt , dean of the 
Gene r a l Studie s program. wi ll 
discuss the scope of the Pro -' 
gram's Area B at 6 p . m ~ in 
Ba llroom B of rhe University 
Ce me r . Roben W. MacVicar , 
Shop Wllh 
DAlLY EGYPTI ..... N 
Hospital, Chicago, will spe ak The spe al)e r. i n addition to 
at SIU F e b. 20. according (Q hi s lea c hi n g appoinrme ms. 
Frank Konishi, chai rman of serves as cons ulta m to the 
the SIU de pa rtmenr of food and s urgeon ge ne r a l, Bureau of 
nutrition. ~edi ci ne , U.S. De pa nm e nr of 
Dr .. Mercoff' s s ubject will ~t~h!..:e=-..!N::'":!:· '::,:,y~. __ ,,:,, ____ ...!:===:;::=======: 
be " Three Hundred Million • modern 
Starving Chi ldren in Deve lop-
ing Countries ." T he publi c . equipment 
in c ludin g a r ea pll ys ic ians , • pleasant 
college and a r ea high school 
stud~ms who may he inter- atmosphere 
este d in medici ne o r hea lth 
sciences . is invited 10 atte nd . • da te s 
;h~e~:ct~:~l. be no c harge for . play free 
In a dd ition to his talk at 
7:30 p . m . in St udio T hea(er, 
Unive r s it y School , Dr. Met-
coff wi~l a lso present a ~rad-
'OMll\,J~ 
SOOI'l: 
~ The cit) 
DUNK'-NDIP 
<l1ttLERY 
c.l\i? 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shoppini Center 
vice president for academi c 
affairs, will give the welcome, 
and Robert A. McGrath, r e g -
istrar . will preside at the 
dinner. 
Social science meetings will 
follow the dinner at 8 p.m. in 
the River Rooms of the Uni-
versit y Center. 
Teachers will confer with 
former students from 8:45 
to 10:45 a .m. Feb. 20 in the 
Are na. A ge neral information 
discussion in Ballroom A of 
the C enter and soc ial s cience 
meetings in the River Rooms 
are scheduled at 11 a .m. 
George J. Kuhn. a me mber 
of t he executive comminee of 
I: h e Illinois Association of 
Secondary School Principals, 
will preside at a luncheon 
scheduled for 12:30 in Ball-
room B of theUnive r sityCen-
A I p h a K a p paP s i r----:~"'r"----.., 
To Hear Keene 
Carbondale Mayor D a v i d 
Keene will speak on uBusi_ 
ness men in Politics" at the 
bi-monthly meeting tonight at 
9 p.m. of SIU' s Alpha Kappa 
Psi frate rnity. 
The Chapter will be host to 
the fr ate rnity' s Midwest Re-
gional Conference to be held 
on campus Feb . 2'3-24. 
1 \\ '11.11 lilt , .I.lh h ,1 ,, 11' 
2. ,, 'I',lt d',,,11 10 .... 111 
·.IIIIU.,1 ~ ; 
.t . 1':\ IT l'oll,id" 1"1"I1 goill~ illl" 
.1 fj, ·ld IIl"n · )ik,.)\ til ).:i\, · 
\ {)I! .. h"ing ill"O;lW? 
Bil l I wan \\ " Iwol 
'.·nin· ln lllll .... ll ih . 
Alid I lik!· th,· t"haJinl ~" 
il prmid,· .. . 
Tilt w,,, ld·,llr ... \ all11 .. "\ 
p,·rf,·ti pkkh· .:lk"('"" 
.3. 111I\\·ti \ Oil !1l:lk!, otH 
wilh yoi,r :-dl.,h.trpl· l1il1).! 
" lOf hpid.: ? 
I g.I\·l' it lip 10 \' ork 
011 my prt'."trdtiwd 
rlt bl lC' r han<i . 
/ 
5. ~IaY lw "ou ought to look 
illt o tht:opt'nin~s at Eqnit.lh lt· 
Tlwy\t' ~\lt a wide ra n';":l' of 
b :-Vltl.llillg joll, that ~i\"{' .'(10 
th, · dlall('" lo}w o f :-, 'r\ in'. 
~II}I,~~;.I ;,.;~; ; t~':;:I~::':: ~::~ .1 
S.I\ . th ink thl·,"d ht 
illtl' n ':-kd in nn 
LiI! ·" tft · !inl pl~ll .,·J 
Make an appoi ntment through ~'our Place mcnt Officer to ~e..Equitable\ 
cmploYIllC'ut represent a ti ve .on February 19, 1968 or \\TIl e: Jame!; L . 
;"Iorit:c, ~Ian:lgcr. CoJJq;c Employmellt. 
The (QUITABLf Life Assurance Society of the United States 
HQfTlC QIfi",'; 1.:!'6 .~ A .. · . .. I the .. . nwrlc..lJ . X"", \",, 1.: . 'X. Y. I OOI~ 
A ll E'I''''/ O // 'u r/u "i'l) I:III' ./"I)('r . . \1,.. , E' I,,( I .• l.l(' 1965 
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U Thant Tries for Peace Offensive 
LONDON (AP) -U. N. Se-
cret a r y-General U Thant flew 
i n from Moscow on Monday 
night seeking S-ritain's help to 
head off a runaway escalation 
of the- Viet:name se war and 
get peace talks st aned. 
Outward sign 5 suggested 
Thant had found lit tle e ncour-
agement for his mission dur-
in g meetings with So vie t 
leaders in Moscow. 
Thanr' 5 stop in London to 
confer with P rim e Minister 
Harold Wilson wa s the third 
in a quickly arranged tour 
that took him t o India before 
his call in Moscow . He will 
r eturn to New York T uesday. 
India's Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi, according to 
diplomat s here, assured the 
secretary-general of her gov-
e rnment' s constant readiness 
ro backany worthwhile atte mpt 
inside o r outside the United 
Nation s for peace talks. 
If Thant hande d Mrs. Gandhi 
any precise ne w proposal for 
initiating tal ks the r e was no 
fi r m word of its detail s in 
London . 
Nominall y t he Vietnamese 
war is nor U. N. business. 
But as secretary- g e n era I 
Thant is e nt it l ed to concern 
himself with about any issue 
that could threate n w 0 rl d 
peace. 
Each of the three countries 
he has visited at a tim e of 
intensifying conflict in Viet-
na m has a s ignificant rol e to 
play in the peacemaking and 
peacekeeping process. 
India presides over the In-
t e rnational Control Com mis-
San Antonio Peace Formula 
Still Stands Says Johnson 
WASHINGTON {AP) - Pres -
id em Johnson sa id Monda y 
ni ght that despite the Com -
munist offensive in Viernam, 
his Sa n Amonio Formula offe r 
for peace ta lks still stands 
and "we would., meet them 
tomorrow.' , 
Johnson discussed Vietnam, 
dissent at ho_me and unrest in 
the cities in a wide ranging 75-
minute ques t ion and a ns wer 
session with a group ofJ.1 col -
lege students. 
J oh nson said that in see king 
peace in Vietnam, "we have 
go ne JUSt as far as decent and 
honorable people can go." 
But he said he stands be -
hind his 1967 offer 10 ha lt 
the bombing of Nonh Vietnam 
a nd talk promptl y if t h e 
Communists .... indicated t his 
wo uld be productive . 
Conscientious Objector Status 
Harder to G e t From Boards 
WASHINGTON {AP) - The 
twO na [io na l organizations that 
counsel conscientious ob ject-
or s to m ilit a r y ser"vict! say 
draft hoard s are taking a ha r d -
er linL' toward such young m en. 
"War psyc hology -ha ::. mad t:' 
i t m o r c: difficult to ge t a C - O 
cl assifH:.allOn , " says Ar!u Ta -
Tum, e xeCUllV L- secn-r a n (If 
the Cemral COmmlltel' - ffl r 
Co nsc le mi ous Ubjector s . 
"Ver ~ latd} we ' V(: been 
gen ing sam!.: cases tha t S~E' m 
to ind lcat \,.- a !!; row in!-!, hard 
line ," adds J. Harold She rk , 
L"xecu\ Ive secrt:tar y of the Na -
ti onal Se rvic L" l30a r d fo r Re-
li gious Objectors. 
Se le ctive Service says rhef v 
has been no inc reas~' In lh\.-
proponion of draft r eg ls l ram s 
holding C - 0 exem puons . Hut 
it has no figur es to shuw how 
man y such exemptions arE' 
g ranted in an y given yea r or 
how r.1'any men app!y fo r one 
and are r e fu sed . 
Tatum's o rgani zation, 
ba sed In Philadelphia, has be -
com e liIlked to some Vietna m 
prmes[s because i t will he lp 
s e lect ive objectors-y oung 
me n opposed specifica ll y to 
the Vietnam war. 
Th e National Se rviCl_' Board, 
ope ra\ln~ a bluck fro m Ihe' 
\\' h ill..' Iluu st: , I :" mo rt." 
TL' li I.! ioll - of] \.-ntt'd !han the 
Cent ra l C Ommilth' and doe s 
nOl ac c q l\ lll\,., p r in \,.lpk of 
Sekctlve i1bjlT l lon. 
T he C e ntra l Commiuel' i s 
s pe ndi ng $ 1 SU, (J()I ) I hi !oj YL'ar · 
to coun sel obje clcl r s , IhL" Sc r-
vi c\,.' Board $ ,,)J ,(){JIJ . 80th 
o r gani zal lun s mail out thou-
sands o f pi cc l..'~ of lite ratun-
(0 inquiring, ~oung m(' n, bur 
each sa ys i t doesn' t tr y to 
te ll anyo ne what I n say 10 
hi s draft board. 
5 alad oil 
PoP 
Orange juice 
Tar 
Soda 
Put us on the 
spot-and we'll 
But, addr ess in g the 
Communists in e ffect , he add-
ed: uW e don't want you to 
take advantage like you did 
during the Ter." 
If Hanoi is inter ested, John-
son said, it wouldn't have to 
change a "could" to a "wi ll" 
or indulge in any other se man-
ti cal niceties in stating its 
position. 
As an exa mple, he went on, 
all they would have to do 
« is drop a line and say Gen-
e va is the place and tomorrow 
is the da y!' 
Johnson said Hanoi's an-
swer t o his earlier offer of 
the San Antonio formula was 
the assault on 44 South Viet-
na mese cities and 24 U.S . 
bases " on a sacred day" - the 
Vietnamese New Year. 
"Ye l we would me e t them 
tomorrow:' he a dde d, "but 
we're nOl goi ng to surre nder." 
The co llege s tudents who 
m r:>t wilh J ohnson in t he White 
H OU SL" living quane r s w(' r l' 
m(.' mber:-; of the Natio na l Boar d 
of Cho ice ' 6~ , :l nal ionw id e' 
co l l ~J! i3t\,.' prE's ide mia l pre f -
c n .: ncL' prim ar y l u be he ld 
on tn n r\,.' rhan I UlJ campuses 
Apr il 2-1. 
ARLI N CTON, VE RMONT 
~K~;~~:~D 1:,;~:r,\ 
at your ~ ._ '\ 
book '~:~ \ 
store --:- . "850 !r,;:~~ . d ,"~ ~~ ___ ~ ,;~ _ ::J. KIT INCLUDES: 
200 punchcara~ 15 II 8 ), code ca rds, 
snrlong rod .. , Instructions, h ie boll 
Optional notche. __ $4_50 
Ref ill pack.s (50 C<lrds). _, __ , _$ 1.15 
A UFESAVER I' Uod" ... " .... 
FOR PEOPLE WHO ''''''' 
ARE DROWNING G~~~~:~~s 
IN THEIR OWN Ad min ist r. t ian 
NOTES .. .",. Others 
Se lf co nt. illtd • lieht • • imp le-m._e, 
.11 atherfilinl syste ms obSolete 
• Saves 90% of lime now s pent 
ing , scanning, relilina, d uplicatu,a 
notes • No need to limit yourself 10 
ont topic per card, nor 10 keep notes 
in any speciel order . Rttrieve notes, 
I.tts , ideas instantly, no mIItter how 
scanered • Cross -index .ulomatic:ally 
EACH DECK DES IGNED FOR 
A SPECIFIC PU RPOSE 
Paper/Thesis Dick! foreourH . nd term 
p.pers, theses a nd com pilina the lit· 
e~turc _ 
sion which is supposed to 
s u pe r vise peace arrange-
ments throughout what once 
was IndochIna. 
T he Soviet Union and Bri-
tain are cochairmen of the 
rust ing Geneva peacemaking 
machInery which in 1954 pro-
duced the t ruce in Vietnam 
that failed . 
In Moscow Thant conferred 
with P r emier Alexei N. Kosy-
gin, Preside nt Nikolai V. P Od-
go rny and Com munist parry 
chief Leonid L B r ezhnev on 
what an a ffi cia I s t atement 
called u topical ,internat ional 
questions." Besides Vietnam 
these probably included the 
A r a b-Israeli deadlock and 
p ros pect s for r eopening the 
Suez Canal. 
The Russians we nt OUt of 
the ir way during Thant 's stay 
to advertise t he ir solicarity 
with the North Vietnamese and 
the Vie t Cong. 
The public Soviet attitude 
was that the Communist s are 
winning in Vietnam and ~an 
insist upon the ir own terms: 
co m pIe t e ~ U.S. withdrawal 
fro m tne country. 
, P ravda, the Soviet Commu -
nist party newspaper, said this 
in a front-page editorial . It 
decla r ed the positions of North 
Vietnam apd the Vie t Cong 
"meet witp support and ap-
proval of-gene ral world opin-
ion." If Washington se r iousl y 
wants pe ace t alks, it can be-
gin them on Communist terms, 
Pravda said. 
LEON WEBB 
GIVES YOU 
A TOUGH 
CHOICE 
TOYOTA 
CORONA 
2·door hardtop 
or . 
4·door sedan 
Big Sayings on both Toyotas! 
• 2-door ha rdtop, the lowest 
priced hardto p in Ameri~ 
• 4-cloor ,ed.n , room fo r 5 
with 4-<1oor convenience 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
• ~~' .. ~9 ~oO~ :,~~n;~ 
from D-6O in 16 seconds 
• ~e::r~o:=s;~. v:~~; 
ca rpeted interior 
• up to 30 miles per sa llon 
ec;;onomy 
• smooth ,t.nd.rd ,hlft or 
co n""enien t .utom. t lc ., 
an option 
Tough choicel S.""/,,&,_ise 
either Coron. /, lhe rl&,hl 
choice for you_ 
LEON WEBB 
. Rt.13 West 
, , ', illinois 
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Civil Rights Boycott Follow 
Racial Riots in Orangeburg 
ORANGEBURG, S.c. (AP) 
- The first day of a Negro 
economiC boycott prom pted 
bus iness and c ivic leade r s 
to hold closed doo r meetings 
Monday and ponder s weeping 
civil right s demands in the 
wake of racial violence. 
Bankers gathered for pri-
vate t a I k s on employment 
practices and a newl y fo rm-
ed biracial committee met 
in closed session. 
How s uccessful the boy-
cott was could not be im me-
diate l y dete rmined. There 
were f ew Negr oes among 
shoppers in the business di s -
trict during the day. 
Ma r e than 600 National 
Guardsmen r emained on duty 
with sentries posted about the 
campus of South Carolin a State 
College, scene of an out burs t 
Thursday night th at le ft three 
Negroes dead and 37 injured. 
F IR ST STAMp s P URC HASED-Il linois Gov . Otto Ke rn e r , 
l en, buys the fi rst Sesquicenten nial stam p s f rom Shawnee-
town Postmaster A. Keith P h ill ips following a parade Mon-
day morning. Shawneetown, cite of the o ldes( stale post-
oUice still op erating, was the "'ce ne o f much ce lebrati ng 
marking the issuance of the 6-cent state s tamp . ( P hoto 
by Norm an Boettcher) . 
The funeral of 17-year -oid 
Delano Middleton of Or ange-
burg was held du ring the af-
te rnoon at a c hurch on the 
out s kirs t of the town . Middle -
ton, a high school pupil, W3S 
one of the three person s ki ll-
ed Thursday night. 
State patrolmen opened fire 
on a gr oup of Negr oes near 
the S. C. State campus. The 
troope r s said the Negroes in-
jured one o ff ic e r with a 
br ickbat a n d the n s t an ed 
shooting at the offi cer s, w:.o 
had accompanied a fire de-
panment c r ew to extinguish 
fires set by the Negroes . The 
othe r t wo ki lled we r e college 
s tud ents Henry Smith , 18, of 
Marion. S. C.. and Samue l 
Hammond , 18. of Fon Lauder-
dale , Fla . Smith will be 
buri ed Tuesday at Ma rion and 
Hammond on Wednesday at 
Fan Lau~e rdal e. 
Shawneetown Scene 
Of Stamp Festivities 
SHAWNEETOWN (AP)-
This Ohio River rown r e lived 
past days of gl ory Monday 
with daylongceremonies cele -
brating issuanc e of a s pec i al 
six-cent stamp honoring Illi -
nois ' 150th ye a r of s t at ehood. 
The community was cho sen 
fo r the event because it i s 
the sit e o f the ol dest con-
tinuous post office in Illi nois, 
going back to 1811. Gov . Otto 
Ke rn e r , assistant Post ma ste r 
Gene r al William M. McMi ll ai1 
and othe r offi cial s jo ined with 
4,000 resident s and vi s ito r s 
to mark the occasion. 
Men in stovepipe ha ts and 
trapper s' garb and w 0 men 
wearing long black c a Ii c 0 
dresses and s inging chu r ch 
hymn s took pa rt in a parade 
whi c h ci rcl ed the p ubli c 
square to open the festivit ies. 
An overland mail s t age-
coach, with two men riding 
shotgun in the r ea r, fl oat s 
of sm all log cabin r epl ieas 
and twO bands al so were in the 
parade . 
Kerne r wrote a si x-cent 
check making the fir s t pur-
chase of the commemorative 
st amp. Postmaster Keith 
Phillips of Shawneetwon said 
his office was swamped by 
offers and that mo r e than 
500.000 stamps wer e issued 
on the first day, with requests 
coming from all o v e r the 
Unit ed States and som e fo r eign 
countries. 
. A 21 - s tar American fl ag was 
unfurled during the ceremony 
In r ecognition of Illinois being 
the 21st s tate admitted (0 the 
union. 
-Look Great 
In '68 
§ ~~.~~:~p l:! § 457-6411 § 
Open Tue;' Th ru Sot. 
Murda l e Sh,ppp in g Cen ter 
T hr ee miles away in Old 
Shawneetown , actual sit e of 
the a r ea ' s histori cal s ignifi-
cance, res idencs went about 
thei r business as us ual. No 
progr am wa s he ld the r e. 
The old town , eight years 
older t han illinOi s in co rpor ate 
existence, once was an impor-
tant Ohio Rive r pon and the 
location of the fi r s t bank in t he 
Illinois T e r ritory. It ach ieved 
pr ominence in the e arl y 1800s 
as the gateway to t he Il linOis 
count r y. 
Aft e r a se ries of floods . 
Shawneetown was moved of-
fi c ially to higher ground . 
McMil lan, in a speech at 
the high school , noted the 
commemorative stamp was 
issued on the birthday anni-
versa r y of a fo r mer IllinOis 
pos tm as t er, Ab raham Lin-
coIn. 
"The Illinois sesquicenten-
niaJ s tamp, even if it we r e as 
big as a billboard, could not 
begin to captu r e eve r y 
aspect-industri al, ph Y sic al 
o r cultural-that is combined 
in the .makeup of your great 
s t ate," McM illan said . 
Classes at S. C. St ate and 
adjoining Claflin College , both 
pr edom in an tly Negro in s titu-
t ions. were s uspended inde-
finit ely . 
About 800 Neg roes in a 
Sunday meeting voted for a 
boycott of whi te - l. .yned busi-
nesses to bring pressu r e for 
r aci a l c han g e s and imm e -
diate withdrawal of the Na-
tiona l Guard . 
The t roops were call ed in 
to back up about 200 state 
police office r s . 
Guards men will r emain in-
defi nite ly, said Henry Lake , 
a ide to Gov. Raben McNatr, 
who call ed up the Gua r d last 
week. 
"They will be moved out 
when we thi.nk things a r e se-
cu r ed ," Lake sa id. 
Meanwhile mer chant s said 
a nightly curfew clamped on 
What can life insurance 
do for YOU? 
Is it r e all y a sa vin gs plan? 
Wh y i s it so important to you 
NOW a s a college man? 
FOR THE ANSWERS CONTACT : 
D. Do nald De Berry, Unit Manage r 
Olf ice - 549 - 5241 Res . 457-8518 
De nni8 Laake, R epre8entati ve 
Olf i ce - 549 - 5241 
John A8her-R epre8entative 
Off ice- 549- 5241 
The State Life Insurance CO. 
Establ ished 1894 
aeninll Square (103 So . W:ashington) 
the town since Friday night 
by the governor already has 
t aken a heavy economic toll. 
Negroes began their no-buying 
campaign Monday . About half 
the [Own' s popul ation is Negro. 
Included in Negro dem ands 
made Sunday were s us pension 
of police officer s "respon s i-
ble for the police brutality" 
and restitution by the state 
to famili es of the dead and 
injured together Wi th greater 
integration of jobs in city and 
county governments and fu ll 
scale in t e g r a t ion of the 
school s . 
Las t week's r ac i al violenCe> 
climaxed a series of Negr o 
s tud ent demonstrations after a 
Feb. 5 sit-in at a segregated 
bowling all ey, All - Star Tri-
angle Inc . 
A hearing . will be he 1 d 
Thursday in U. S. Di s t rict 
Coun at Charle ston on a Ju s -
tice Department sui t demand-
ing desegr egat ion of the bowl -
ing all ey. . ) 
Roby n Benton Crow'rted 
Queen of A erospace Ball 
Robyn Benton , a sophomore 
from West Frankfo n major-
ing in e le mentary education , 
was crowned queen of the 
Aerospace Milit ary Ball Sat -
urday night in th'e University 
Center Ballroom . 
Miss Benton, e lected by the 
vote of AFROT C cadet s . was 
Ange l Ai r d irecto r fall quaner 
and was a m~mber of the 
deco r ating committee fo r the 
ball. 
Attendant s to t he queen were 
Ma. ril yn Chamness, a junio r 
from Herrin major ing i n r e -
t a il me r chandising. Pat ricia 
Ward , a junio r from Murphys-
bor o majo ring in e lement a r y 
educatlon. Linda Whit eside. a 
sophomore fr om Fairborn , 
Ohio, majoring in bUSiness 
education. 'pnd Jani ce Siebe n, 
a junio r .:from Mount Ca rJ!l el 
majoring in anthropology. 
All You Need Is Love 
After all, it ' s what makes the warld go ' round in 
that wonderful , once- in -a · lifet ime way. The en -
gagement ring you choose soys so much abo!-J t 
you r love . . and should it be '0 Keepsake, the 
word is "perfect. " A bti ll iant diamond of fine 
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or 
rep lacement assured ) Just look fo r the name 
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tog at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store . He's in the yellow pages 
under "Jewelers." 
T?' _ ~G.STERED k ~p-Sa.. e~ 
D I AMOND RINGS 
'ELA'~ " 2 5 .. UD 1 250 TO 1'00 W[ Ol)I JjC; lI H' 100 
,,_ ,e n rllO" " 00 TO 1 5000 RI"" l'H U C.lO 10 10" 0 111" I(AUTrOf DeTA il 
~ ' .... Ol " .... n . "" A '" ' O fjO co .. , .. ~, If" nU I ll !. +4 [ D lit: 
'HOWTO-PLANYOU-R-ENGAGEMENTA-NO-Wci)OING' 
Please send new 20-page booklet. ·'How To Plan Your Engage· 
ment and Wedding·' and new 12-page lull color fold er. both lor 
only 25c. AlSO, send special offer of beautilul 44 -page Bride's B~,k .. 
Name ____________________________________ _ 
Address __________________________________ _ 
Ci~------------------------------------
State ----Zip ______________ __ 
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201 L _________ ________~ __ ________ ~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN F ........ ry 13, 1968 
F r o m 'Ta mm y' 10 Bra hm s 
University Choirs to Present Convocations 
The Unive r s ity Choi r s . d i-
r ected by Robe rt Kings bur y, 
will be fe atured a[ [he Uni-
ve r s ity Convocat ions at 10 
a.m . and I p. m . T uesday 
in Shryock Audito r ium. 
Th e Cha mbe r Choi r is 
schedul ed to pe rfo r m Gallus' s 
Elizabeth Dusch Killed 
When Struck ~Y Auto 
Elizabe t h Dusc h, a docto r al 
ca nd ida tE" an d ins[ructlJ r in t he 
DL'p" rt rTr t::nt I f I Ld ucati r"ln..l l 
,\d ml nistr atwn and ':)upt- r y ) !-' -
ion , Io\.'~ :; ki ll L:tl Sunday nl~ht 
when struc k \)), a ca r t w l , " , i1 ,,-'5 
southeast of Carbonda lE" . 
Miss Dusc h, J I , u f Kuut{, 
3, Ca rbllnda it- , wa s appa n,: nt -
Iy .... a lk in).! .. K r OSS [h(: (; I ;J nt 
Cit~ blac kt t)p pi au wht'n d ca r 
d r ive n by La rry S. E ast WOOd . 
J 6, o f Ca r bondah- , s truck he r , 
F.r.··.;rw(Jod t o ld pCt li c{, h{·d id nflt 
~\,:(:" [h I:' vi ctIm , 
~ hl' w as t a k ... n to J)(lc[ n rs 
M t' TTHlrial H Of>p i t aJ i n C~ rbnn­
dale' , whe r e she w as p r o nounc -
e d dt' ad o n a r ri val. 
Funf;c' r al st' r\'i cL' s .:H /l(,si d : 
Fune r al Hu ml' in HlIs ic i a re. 
A c uunt y inquh >t i f-. pvndin p,. 
SIU Judo Expert, Troupe 
Schedule Women's Club Show' 
Ce c il F r ank li n, prufessor 
in t he' depanm l'nt uf p hYS Ic a l 
education a nd judu t.:xp...."n , wi ll 
gI ve an exhibli lon a t Ih l;' SIU 
Wom~n6 C lub inform ;j l s upper 
at 6:30 p. m . Sunday a t the 
C arbonda le E lk s C lub. 
Fra nklin and his troupe wi ll 
de mo nstr ate som l: pr ac tica l 
aspects of defe ns~ fo r wo me n. 
Audie nce participation w il l 
a l s o be inv ited. 
The COSt of the co umry-
s tyle s upper is $2. 25 per pe r -
son. Re ser va tio ns m ay be 
ma de by s e nding c hecks pay-
able to the SIU Womc ns C lub 
to Mr s. f ra nk Knoishi , 18 
Hil lcrest Dnv~ , ur 10 Mrs . 
C . Addi son Hick man, 702 W. 
Syca mor e be fo r e Th ursda y. 
Erickson on Committee 
J oh n H. E r ickson, pr o-
fessor - in- charge o f the SIU 
has bee n ap po int e d to the 
Ame r ican Indu s tria l Arts As -
soc iat ion Resea r ch Com -
m inee . The associa tion is a 
nat io nal or gani zatio n com-
)X>sed of Industr ia l Arts e du-
carers to promote r esea rch 
me thods of in-
Your eyewear will be 3 
waY8correclal Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre8cription 
2. Correct Fi llin,; 
3 . Correct Appeorip&ce 
available for moet :i 
wbile you wai{ f W'1.' _ 
• ..1~'Il(tt: "'" I-TOOOO;;;;m" 
~ E!A~lV.:!1JP'i ! 
«Ascendit De us , " Pa rker' s 
a r r angem ent 0 f "We May 
Roam ." and 'W amic k' s a r -
range m e nt of It All the T hings 
You A r e. " 
T he Wome n's Ensem ble will 
pr esent B r ahm' s " A Thought 
Like M us ic ," Wil son's " Pick 
aLi tt 1 e. Talk aL i tt 1 e ," 
Roge r s ' " D o R eM i:' and 
K i ngsbur y ' s arr angement of 
"Tam m y." 
The U ni versiry Cho ir ' 5 
s e l ec t ions will inc lude Lotti's 
"Cr uc ifixus : ' Hallora n' s « No Whe r e I' m Gain ' ," and aShaw-
One Wil l Eve r Know ," P ar. P a rke r arrangement of "I'm 
ke r 's a rrangem e nt of "I Know Ga in' to Sing." 
Botany Instructor Co-authors Article 
A.J . p ~ p p e 1 i 5, associate St~:' Tissue a s a Measure of 
professor of botan y. is t he the Suscept ibi li ty [ 0 Spread 
co - a uthor of an article ap- of Collectric hum Gr a mi nicol a 
pea r ing in [he J a nuar y issue in Fifty-Five Sorghum Var i -
of the P l a nr Disease Reporrer . eries ." was written Wi th R .A. 
publi shed by [he U.S. Depan - Katsanos, assistant professor 
mem of Agricul t ure . at Rutgers Universit y. Kat -
The a rtic le , e nt itl ed " Pal - sa nos r eceived hi s Ph.D. in 
le rn of C e ll Death in a t SIU. 
For all Students with 10 Cards 
"~'I 'llTr 
ednesday ,Feb. 14,4 pm. to 8 pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
71' / 
THAT'S RIGHT 
Eve ry We dne. day 
oJllth p fi$h , slaw, french frie. 
and bread you can ealfor only 7.5c. 
The PINE ROOM 
of the LBJ STEAK HOUSE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
TEL ETYPE L . Wins.r 
right , director or Ut e SIU Learning Resources 
Service. demonstrates workings or t ele type 
terminal to trustee Harol d R. Fischer, l eft, 
of Granite City, and t rustee board ch airman 
Ke nn e th L . Davi s of Harris burg . Robert 
W. MacVicar, cente r , SIU vice preside nt of 
academic aHairs, looks on. 
AIDS DEMON ST RATION-- William 
Mc Keefery , acade mi c dean . ope rates 
maste r console as tru s tees see various 
Computer, Films, T. V. 
Aid Lawson Teachers 
A new e lectronic Student 
Re sponder System in Lawso n 
Hall , de signed especially for 
SIU by Gener a l ElectriC, wa s 
viewed ' recently by SIU' s 
Board of Trustees. 
The basi c. equipmem con-
Sist s of a pushbulLOn keyboard 
for each of 81 students , a mas-
te r control console for the 
ins tructor, 'and a te le type 
termi nal which can transm it 
e ithe r manually t yped or auto-
ma tica ll y punch - taped data via 
long distance te lephone line 
directl y 1O a compute r inCh i-
- cago. The co mputer is pro-
grammed to feed back what -
eVE: r information is r equired 
in a matter of seconds. 
Thi s e nables the i ns tructor 
to quiz the s tude nts , c heck the 
accura cy of [heir answe r s, a nd 
obtai n various types of in -
for mat ion instantaneous ly. It 
a l so gi ves the instruc tor a n 
instam check-up on whet her 
hi s pointl:i a r e getting across 
to the class. 
T he Lawso n Hall s yste m 
al so offe r s ins tru c tor s 
num er ous audio-vi s ual a ids 
which are part of t he SIU. 
Learning Resources Center, 
s uch as te le visio n, fil ms, 
ove rhead and opaque pro jec-
tors and s lides a s we ll as 
tape, phonograph and mixing 
sound e ffects. 
C urre ntl y in use . 40 hOL.rs 
per week, the r esDonde r -
equipped classroom is utili zed 
by 13 instruc[Qr s With ap-
pr oxim a te l y 800 st udem s . 
So me of the courses be ing 
taught are me asure me nts in 
behavioral c han g e , educa -
t iona l statistics, accoumi ng. 
oral inte rpre tation of lite ra-
ture , and ed ucariona l psy-
chology .. 
Main va lue of the system, 
according to Wi ll iam J . Mc -
Keefe r y. de an of academic af-
fai r s , is that il promotes a 
closer and more pe r sonalized 
r e lationship be lWei..'n students 
a nd instructor in large 
classes . 
THE OPERA WORKSHOP 
PRESENTS 
The Tales of Hoffman 
SAT. FEB. 17 
SUN. FEB. 18 
8:00 p.m. 
3:00,p . m. 
S h eS) With 
D A H .. Y £GYPTlAN 
Adve nl. "rs 
TUE~DAY, 
WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL! 
Pogo 11 
Visiting Solo Ensemble · 
To Perform Feb. 23 
The Solo Ensemble of Col - be a se lec t ion of Fre nch 
legium Musicum, Unive r s i ty chansons and Latin hymns. 
of Chi cago , will perform at The progra m will co nclude 
8 p.m. Feb. 23 i n the Ho m e with the multiple voice si ng-
Economi cs Auditor ium. The ing of a series of madrigals . 
performance i s sponsor ed by The ense mble wi ll be di -
the Department of Music. r eeled by Howard 8rown and 
The Ensemble will present assisted by J ohn Klause . 
a ser ies of compositions from 
the 15th centur·y, beginni ng 
with a motet. Following will 
Walsh Drawing Shown 
Thomas Walsh , ass i s [a n [ 
pr ofessor of an at SIU ha s a 
graphite dr awing in the Na-
tional Prim and Drawing Ex-
hibition now on displa y at 
Northern Illinois Unive r Sit y, 
DeKalb. He a lso was repre-
senred in the Decatur AnCe n-
te r annual exhibitio n .. 
--
For pet3Plefwho dowt 
want to think small . 
Epps Nlotors ' 
Highway 13 -Easl 
Ph. 40:7-2184 
Ovetseos DeliverY Avai lable 
LOOKING 
for someth ing 
~:EW? 
Here it is on 
newsstands now 
the magazine 
with an eye on 
the college scene 
OnE HOUR 
"mRRrtfllllnG~'1 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
At "Martinizing" 
we work to get~-and KEEP--
Deals!" / 
Children's 
Superbly Marti.nized 
:1.2 
OnE HOUR 
"mRRr.tfllllnG," 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
Tickets .an Sale At University Center 
·. J nf!)rmg·tion ·Ouk and At tIre .Door 
Dryclean ing methods 
so superiar that 
they're registered! 
~. "" 
No Perfect Grading Syslem 
Instructor Should Set Scale 
"We' r e ~t going (0 find the 
perfect grading system," said 
Troy W. Edwards, assistant 
dean in the College of Educa-
tion, • ;because we don't know 
at this point what we are try-
ing to evaluate or trying to 
measure." 
There are "as ma ny differe nt 
opinions on how to grade as 
Cla'rk's Vietnam Trip 
Postponed Indefinitely 
Dr .. Thomas William Clark, 
physician at the SIU Health 
Service , has been told to in-
definitel y postpOne hi s depart-
ure for South Vietnam whe r e 
he was to give free m edical 
se rvice under a volunteer phy-
siCian program . 
The word of postponement 
Baptist Singers 
ToG i vee 0 n c e rt 
The. Bapti st Stude nt Center 
Chapel Singer s at SIU will pre-
se nr mu si c of 18 countri es 
in the Inte rn atio na l Mus ic 
Festiv al. toda y at 8 p.m. 
in rhe L' ni vers jry CP nre r 8all-
r oom B. 
Cal l ed "Mu s i ca l Tour of 
Conti nents , " the program will 
be pan of (he Ime rnationai 
Festival, 'F e b. 11-1 8. Direct-
e d by Charles Gra y, of Car-
bondale , the s rude m s wi ll sing 
songs in fore ign languages . 
Se lep ion s inc lude "Waltz-
ing Matilda," Aus tral ia ; '-In 
the P l ace Far Away," China ; 
u Isa Lei," F i j i Is land s ; 
«Let's Kill the Duck and 
Goose," Indonesia; " P lami ng 
"R ice is No Fun ," Philippine s; 
"C.he rr y Trees ," Japan; 
"Ariang," Korea; "The 
B e aut y o f Moonlight,''' Tha i -
land ; " Hava NagiJa," Is rael; 
nati onal ' anthem s of Egypt , 
Tu rkey and France; .. Alle 
Voge l Si ng Sc hon Oa," Ge r -
m any; "Ja m aica n Fare we ll ," 
J a mai ca ; and " Thi s Land is 
Your Land," the LTni te d Sta te::-. 
Psycholog y Group 
Plan s Sy mposium 
P s ychul(Jgy C(Jll oquium will 
pres~n[ a symposium Dn t'x -
periml:ntal me thodology at 7 
p. m. Fri day in Muc ke lroy 
Audit<Jriu m of the: Ag ricu ltu r e 
Buil ding, 
Six fa c ult y me mbers wi ll 
I be involved in th e d iscussion 
,entitl ed "Should P sychologi-
I'cal Resea rc hers Stud y Indi -vidual Subject s o r Groups of Subjects? " 
, Hi storical rema!'ks will be 
given by Edward S. Sul zer, 
coordinator o f the Re habil i -
tation In stitute, while Geo rge 
T. McClure, associate pr o-
fesso r of philosophy, will 
serve as mode rator. 
Discussants will be Donald 
L. Beggs, assistant pro fessor 
of guidance and ed ucat ion psy-
chology ; James If . McHos e, 
associate professo r of psy-
chology-; Richard M, Sanders 
_assistant professor of the~e~ 
habilitation In s titute and 'Ed-
ward S. Sul zer , associ ate pro-
fessor of the Rehabilitation 
came from the U. S. St ate De-
partment the day before t he 
scheduled departure on Feb. 
8. The last minute decision 
was made "because of diffi-
c ulty of getting into South 
V ietnam from Hong Kong," 
acco r ding to Dr. Clark. 
He and six other phYSicians 
were s l ate d to leave Feb. 8 
fo r the ir two-month serv ice 
in Vietnamese hospitals in re-
mote provincial areas where 
medical doctors are needed . 
The Vol unteer PhYSician P ro-
gram is sponsor ed by the U. S. 
Agency for lmernational De-
velopment in cooperation with 
the Ame rican Medical Associ-
ation. 
Dr. Clark said , "I hope 
we will be allowed to leave 
as soon as possible because 
they need us more badly th an 
ever .. 
A 'native of Rockford , Dr. 
Clark receive d his M.D. from 
the School of MediCine at the 
University of I IIi n 0 i sand 
se rved as intern and re!:ii-
dent at the Sc. Francis Hos-
pital in P~ria before coming 
to SlU in 1965. 
Ha~sen , Bowers 
To Atfpnd Election 
Two SIll s tud e nt s. Mark V. 
Hansen, a jun ior fro m Wauke-
gan, and Gle nn Bowers, a 
freshman from Beeche r City, 
will be candidates for offic e 
at the IllinOi s Young Re pub-
l ie a n s Coll ege Fede ration 
e lections the weeke nd of F eb. 
J 7 at th e Le l a nd Hote l in 
Sp ringfi e ld . 
A c ha rtered bus fro m the 
Unive r s it y will be ava il abl e 
to any pe r sons interested in 
go in g. A r ound tri p tic ke t 
to Sp ringfie ld, t wo nights at 
the hotel, and r egistrati on fees 
a r e includ ed in th e $1 7 price . 
Add itional info r mat ion will 
be available at t.he Young Re-
publi cans meeting at 9 p. m., 
Thursday in Mor ri s Library 
Auditorium. 
Jr I 
• 
there are ways to grade. E d-
wards said. He explained 
that a syste m to determine 
a stude nt 's accompliShme nts 
was devised to inform parents 
on their c hild's progress. 
" Today, we need a syste m 
of grading," Edwa rds s aid, 
" be cause e mploye r s wish to 
know t he capabilities of future 
e m p loy e s and unive rsities 
nee d a s yste m of determining 
whom to admit and whom to 
refuse admiss ion. " He said 
that grades are the basis for 
making di scriminating judg-
ment between twO candidates 
fo r the sa me pos itio n. 
The proble ms that arise 
from g r a din g syste ms are 
"( rying to figure OUt so me way 
to be a s objective as possible 
in det er mining asrudent's 
grades," Edwards s aid. 
In making out an objective 
e xamination, Edwards added, 
"an in s t r u c to r figure s ou[ 
ape ad of time what the correct 
answer will be. II In his mind 
[here are two possible an-
s we r s , a right one and the 
wrong o ne, he said. After 
ad mini s tering the tes t, a flaw 
may be pointed out , a nd the 
instruc tor's judgment i s not 
a s o bje ctive as he though t it 
was . 
The m er its of both the 
"pass-faU" and the prese nt 
"po in t sys tem" both have 
questionable val ues , Edwatds 
pointed out. E xperime nts have 
been c ar r i e d out in s ome 
c la sses at an Ivy Le ague 
school to determine how we ll 
the "pass-f ail" syste m 
wo rk s , but rhey re turned to 
the "poi nt " sys te m . 
" The pass-fail sys te m is 
the easy wa y O U1," Edwards 
s aid. " It jus t doesn' t so lve 
(he need!=;. , ' The s ame que s-
lion s keep popping up. Stu -
dent !=; s rill ask : "why did I 
fa iP " o r " why do n't you ra ise 
Ihe bo rde r line 10 i ncl ude 
m~? " 
"No! twO people will e ve r 
ag ree. " Edwa rds s aid. " It 
is diffi c ult to bt: objec.t ive 
when we look at ourse lves " 
.he sa id. The pract ica l so l~ ­
tion fO the proble m , is for 
fhe in Slru c ror to SCt The ground 
rul es fo r the c our :o:;C' the open -
ing day . Th aI way, Edwards 
sa id , the s tudent knows how 
the tcac her will ar ri ve at 
determ ining grade~. 
Maybe ::-o mcday we will lx~ 
ab le to arrive a t a fair sy:..;te m 
of dete rmining g r adL's\ Fd -
wa rd s sa id. 
NfW J.lAMPS"\~E 
P~IMARY 
Instructor Talks At State Seminar 
Jack F. l sakoff, professor of 
government at SIU. was a 
s peake r at an advanced man-
agemem deve lopment seminar 
for state hi ghway personnel 
conduc ted by ~he University of 
Illinoi s Divi s ion of E xte nsion 
at Han Me morial Center, 
Monticello. 
Before joining the SIU fac -
ui ty in 1962, I sakoff se rved as 
r 
c hairman of the JX>1itical sci -
e nce department at Western 
Reserve University, Cleve -
land, and was a member of 
the SCflJe Legislacive Council 
for 2qgye ars . 
He r ece ive d a Ph.D. de~ 
gree from the Univers ity of 
Illino is in 1937 and a la w 
degree from the Lincoln Col -
lege of Law tn 1948, 
, 
I Please rush me I 
I 
l 
L 
the questionnaire ~ for CUPID COMPUTER , 
Name 
-Address 
Cupid Computer 
S,I.U , Deportment 
SIU ' s computer 
dat ing service, 
Box 67 
Champaign , III. 61820 ____ J 
/ 
I 
By John Durbin 
"Yes, [ do sell golf clubs 
and not drugs," exclai med 
Barren Rockman wbo has been 
advertising club sets for sale 
for more than a year in the 
Daily Egyptian classified ad 
section. 
Rockman expla ined that the 
word has been passed around 
that .. m y golf club ads are 
only a front for the sale of 
drugs." He said that he re -
ceives at least one call a day 
dur ing- the week and some -
times as many as fo ur or five 
calls a day on the weekends 
fr o m individua ls seeking 
drugs. 
Rockman. who is from C hi -
cago, is married and the father 
of four children. He is a 
graduate student in business 
administr ation at SIU, but is 
nm enrolled in school thiS 
quarter. 
J okingly. Rockman said that 
he doesn' t mind [he calls 
during the day as much as the 
ones at two o'clock in the 
morning. 
"Benzedrine, mari juana , 
LSD and dexedrine are the 
drugs most often asked f OT," 
the golf c lub salesman said. 
Rockman said it is funny how 
some persons who call for 
drugs "don't believe it when 
I tell them I sell golf clubs-
nm drugs." He said some of 
Gra ~ uate Joins 
M ilitary Paper 
Spec. 4 Charl es E. Tudor, 
who graduated from sru in 
June . 1966 with a major in 
r adio and television and a 
minor in journ alism, is now 
in the P ublic In form at1pn Of-
fice of the Enginee r s Com-
mand in Long Beln, Vietnam. 
Tudor ed it s s tori es and piC-
tures and does layout wo rk fo r 
the Stars and Stri pes , the 
Arm y newspape r. 
He had been wo rk ing fo rthe 
Illino is Hea rt Assoc iation be -
for e being drafted 14 months 
ago. Tudo r worked fo r seve r -
al area radio st ations befo r e 
graduation . 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
To Host Exchange 
The Thai Student Associa-
tion and Phi Sigma Kappa 
social fraternity will partici-
pate in an exchange during in-
te rnational Week. 
About 20 Thai student s have 
been inv ited by the fraternity 
to prepare native Thai dishes 
fo r a dinner and social hour 
at the P hi Sigma Kappa Hou se 
Wednesday. The Thai studen t s 
also wil l pe rfo rm a boxing 
exhibition following the din -
ner, demonstrating the ir foot 
and fist techniques . 
Staff Member Attend. 
Nuclear Deferue Conf ab 
Dr. C. Ray mo nd Nowacki , 
ass is tant professo r at the SIU 
Schoo l of Technology, has re-
turned from a six- wee k Nu-
. clear Defe nse In s titute at the 
Unive r shy of Wiscons in, Ma -
dison. 
One, Day Service 
SEnLEMOIR'S 
the non- believers will ca ll 
back a second or thi r d time 
and rephra se thei r question 
in hopes of hitting on the 
right "cool phr ase or code 
words." 
One person called to pur-
chase some drugs and he was 
told that drugs wer e not sold, 
the caller tried again with a 
different line . "I need to get 
so me golf clubs right away 
because I am making a trip," 
the calle r 'explai ned. 
Rockman said he r ece ived 
·about 80 golf club sets from 
his fa ther who forme rly owned 
a sporting goods store . He 
began running ads in the Daily 
Egyptian about a year and a 
half ago. To date, "I have sold 
around 60 of the sets," he 
said . 
He said that he has some 
20 sets of clubs left and when 
they are sold "tha t will be 
it," 
In addi tion to the ca ller s 
seeking drugs, Rockman said 
he does r eceive quite a few 
legitimate calls from per sons 
wanting to buy golf clubs . 
Rockman claimed to be 
puzzled " at fi r st when I got 
calls from persons wanting 
to buy nickel and dime bags." 
He said, "I'm sorry but all 
[ have is golf bags." 
Normally callers do not 
come right OUt and ask him for 
drugs. "They us uall y imply 
it rather than directly ask 
for drugs," Rock man said. 
The golf club sales man said 
tha t he is usurprised at the 
number of girls who call de -
siring to buy drugs." He said 
Hif nOthing e lse all the call~ 
show that ther e are a 1m of 
persons in Carbonda le looking 
to buy dru~s. 
TRW is success byasso 
r- '. 
~'I know there ~ are some 
persons who call as a joke, " 
he said. H But many are se-
rious ... 
At one pOint, Rockman began 
telling callers seeking drugs 
[0 call anolher phone number. 
"1 gave them the number of 
the C ampus Securit y Office ," 
he said. 
. "We changed our r acket to 
drugs this year ," Rockman 
joked . "LaSt year persons 
telephoned me for ca ll girl s ," 
he said . 
HI hale to think what it will 
be next year," he added. 
In the fast moving Computer Sciences, from Los Angeles 
to Houston.to Washington, young people are making 
things happen at TRW. 
If you 1001-. around at any TRW location, 
you'll see far more young faces than 
old. ThiS IS parllcularly true In the com-
puter sCiences. Why? Because we 
depend on new Ideas and fresh view· 
poi nts to apply fast changing computer 
techniques to a fast changing industry. 
That's why we need people like you. 
What kind of a place IS TRW? Ask 
arou nd . Talk to your professors and 
faculty advisors, or to your fflends who 
are already working With TRW. Most of 
our professional employees alJplied to 
TRW on the recommendation of fnends. 
At TRW Systems Computation and 
Data Reduction Center-Incidentally, 
one of the world·s most advanced com· 
puler centers- we provide scientifiC 
and business 'Programming support for 
many technical diSCiplines. 
If you·11 be receiving you r degree 
(ph.D .. MS or BS) In Engineering, 
Matgemallcs, PhYSICS or Chemistry thiS 
year, conSider JOining a group of com-
puter profeSSionals who are developing 
computer applicallons In the following 
disciplines: 
MiSSIon A nalysis / Tra jectory Analy-
sis/ Guidan ce Anal ysis/ Re- entry 
Analysis / Control Systems Analysis / 
Information Systems Analysis I Civil 
Systems Anal ysis I Signat Anal ysis / 
Computer Systems ,Analysis I 
Interested? Check with your Placement 
Director and talk With us while we· re~n 
campus. If you can', make it the'n and 
would like to be conSidered for open-
Ings in the los Angeles area, Houston 
or Washmglcn, send your lesume to: 
w. D. Mclvers, College Relailons, TRW, 
One Space Park, Redondo Beach, Call· . 
fornla 90278. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
TRW 
ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS 
TRW CAMPUS INTERVIEWS .. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1968 
SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
THEY'LL HAVE TO START ALL OV E R · ·The SIU ' s male gymnas tics s quad 
l os t to I o wa Saturday in its firs t dua l mee t after 68 s traight v i ctor i es. Gy m-
nasts ' are : (s t and i n g , l eU to right) : Da l e li ardl, L oren Comilor . Ron H ar s tad. 
Wayn e Borkowski, J oe DuPree , Steve Nenon en , A l A l exand er , P aul Mayer , 
Fred Dennis , Yuki Usuk i . Larry C iolkos z, B ert Schmitt. P ete Hemmerlin g, 
Ski p Ray , Stu Smith. Gene K elber , Joe P o ltzzan o and J ac k Hultz. Kneeling , 
l eU to r i ght : Rich Tuc k er (graduat e assis tan t L, C oach B i ll Meade and K en 
Ga ren (manager ) . 
Streak Ending Loss D.oesn.'t Faze Coach 
B y George Kne meyer 
The sru m al e gym na s ts 68 
dual m ee t w i nning strea k c am e 
ro an end Saru r day night , but 
Coach B ill M eade isn' t shead -
i ng any tea r s . 
" I l ' had [0 happen so m e -
ri m e ," M eade sai d. " I t '~ 
good f o r g ym nast i cs. F ve r y-
bod y w 3m s ro sec t ht:.' bi g 
w inne r gel t>t-a ten . We IORt 
10 3 grea t rea m ." 
T he " g r ea t " l ea rn w as. 
Iow a , a nd rn(.· SCO T €' w as IRR. nQ 
101 8 3 .2 5 . 
M ea dt' i sn 't s u rt.~ if rhe h8 
co nst' -.:: u tivt.' wi nf: I ~ t ht, be ST 
"kwry st r i ng i n c (J l legL' ~ ym 
Heads Athletics 
nasri cs bur he sa i d " t hi s has wh i ch d i dn ' t w in a na tio nal 
to be the beS t s tr i ng for a cha mpionship. " 
college rea m that year i n and "I h ad o ne boy (B i ll Wo l ff) 
ye ar out m ee rs thre(.' o r f our re tu r ning f rom the champion -
of the rop si x fini she r s in ship squ ad . He had an opera-
rhe N C AA c hampi onships . " r i on on hi s knee and cou ldn't 
T he s tre ak p rodu ced three wo r k our from Ma y unt il Sep -
NCAA c hampi onships , in 1964 , tc mbe r , " M eade sa id. 
1966 , and 196 7,a nd fou r seco nd " Hc and se ven sopho mores 
place teem s , i n 1961- 63 and went to rhe sem i -final s of the 
1965. N CA ,A, , whi ch i s unhea r d of , " 
Luuk lng back on Th(: s t r i ng, M ea de po i nt ed 0~ 1. "Yo.u ju s t 
M eade sa i d he d idn ' t h~ v l' a do nO( gC' ( (h at k Ind of ml leag(' 
tea m thal he ; nought was the - o~t ,?f so pho m o r es . B U I we 
bt:fCil of ~ ]l , bt' c ~ u St' , " l~ v t: r y d i d . 
t ea m I~ lx'rrt"r I hall (hl' vt' a r " We wo n m an y me(' t ~ du r i ng 
p recl'v d i ng , ~ll t hou p;h I ha'vl' a (he sIrt' a k that we shou l dn ' t 
w :Jr m SpO T fur t he ]l)t'1,1 tL'a m , ha ve' won," M ea de ~a i d . " Tt' s 
Former StU Student Named 
Business Manager at Lehigh 
C r aig Andl'rsun , f orme r 
Ne w Yo r k M et s and St. Loui s 
C ar d inal b ase-ball p itcher , ha s 
been named bu s iness manage r 
of athl etics at L eh i gh Uni-
ve-I's ity' i n Bethl ehem . P enn . 
H e r eseived hi s m ast c r s dc -
g r ee in business education 
from SIU in 1966. 
An-J e r son st arted hi s pro -
1Cti .,j onal baseb all ca r eer in 
1960 , f o ll o win g g radu at ion 
f r om L ehigh . T he right h ande r 
was calle<f up b y the St . L oui s 
C ar din al s at the c nd o f the 
1961 season . 
Ande r son w as pi cked by the 
Met s i n t he exp ans i on d r aft 
fol l o w i ng t he 1962 season . Hi s 
hi gh point in ba'Seb al l ca m e in 
)962 when he won bot h ends of 
a doubl eheader again st the 
t hen M il wauk ee B r aves wh il e 
pitching in r eI ie f. 
Ander son w i ll b C' gi n h i s 
dut i es on J ul y I o f th i s ye ar. 
He h ad been assi st ant direc-
to r of devel opm ent at L ehi crh 
13f=>t yea r , as well as a p itch -
i ng coach fo r the Lehigh base-
ball tea m . 
A nde r son wa s a ba seball 
st ar at L ehigh fro m I Q,58- 60. 
T he S o c i a I Securi t y ACt , 
wh i ch est abl ishes Ol d - age 
bene fit s and une,m p)o ym ent in-
suranc e , wa s signed on Augu st 
14, 1935. 
--- ~- ------------------------------------------
-- - --- - --- ------- - - - ---------------------------~ 
UNWANTED HAIR 
PERMANENTL Y REMOVED! 
Don ' t be ' embarroued by unwanted hair . Those who bear 
thi s unsightly affliction know of the grief and humiliation 
they endure. 
The ufes , proven, permanent process to rid oneself of 
superfluou,l h,air is • ElectrolYSis . 
w. use t:he 1ntemationally acclaimed time sDving Hoff. 
man S"J~l"tr,",;~ (RtMeth~d which is phYlicion .DPP~.v.d 
to gi.,. you a clear, beautiful after t~·cOii!PI~ .... , 
Act now t. lid yourseW"ttl.is "I __ hi CeU"...,i'io, e-
fr .. c~ .. ul~tion •. a~pain ...... t : 
j u st th at t he boys we r e n't 
sm an e nough to k now that t he y 
co~~~~~ W i~i~~e ~~e~ ~i~ w~n~'~ 
m any ho nors whi ch he s aid 
stem di r ec"t l y from the seven-
year s tre ak. A m ong ot he r 
ho nor s , he ha s bee n nam e d 
Coach of rhe year by the U .S. 
Gym na s t ics F e d e r at i o n; a 
me m ber of the U. S. G .F, Gov -
e r ni ng Counc i l ; Pr es ide nt of 
t he Nationa! Coll ege Gym -
nas r ics CoaL' h('s A~soc iario n ; 
m anagc r of the pre - O l y mpi c 
re am and m anage r of rhe 1968 
U.S, M en's Gy m nast i cs T ea m . 
I n t h (' SI U - I o w a m ee t , 
50ul hern k-'d a f te r rh(' f i r s t 
('VL'nt , fl oor L' xe r c i se 26 . 85 ro 
26.80 . S U! [ he n i t W iJfO' do wn 
hil l f o r f h(" Sa l uki s . 
:I'he si de ho r se t ' vc nt f o und 
SI{ ! h(! av il y our ~co red b\' rhe 
H awk t' Yt'~ , 2; ,75w 24 .05 .· Two 
H a wkL' yt' ~ ~L'ored 9.4 .1. T he 
hi ghL'~1 S I ll could mu ~ te r was 
3T1 H, 4 by Sru Sm ith. 
A ft t'r J sf:1 ndof f on ' he sI il] 
I'Ing:-- , Sil l W :1,'" ho r i ng 10 do to 
I U \\' :l on rhv 1 r3 m po l i nc wh aT 
rht' 1i 3 Wk l'Yl' ~ d i d 10 SI Uon rhe 
sidt' horRL' . ] 1 di dn 't h3ppen, 
Sk i p Pay of SIl l ft. ]1 rhrough 
Iht' tra m p , wh i.... h b r oughl h i s. 
fCico r e dow n [0 a . . 1 . we l l bel ow 
hi s aver age . Joe Dup r ee c am e 
through w i th an 8 .6 and Da l e 
H ard t'.ASco r ed a 9 . 25, but I o w a surp~ s ingl y won the e ve nt, 
26 .0510 25.15 . 
Southern w as do wn 107 .95 [Q 
10 3. 30 , w i th o nl y th ree eve nt s 
l eh , and i t w as aimos l im -
possible to ca tch up . 
I ow a outsco r ed the Sa luk i S 
i n t w o of rhe three r e m a i n i ng 
e ve nts [Q give th" H awke yes 
t he fi na l wi nn i ng m arg i n of 
5 . 3 ) po int f!' . 
I n r ega rd to thL' poss ibili t ies 
of anothe r 68 du al mee t wi n -
ning 5 \ Tl' ak b y Southe r n , Coac h 
M ea de sa id, " \Ve' r e go i ng to 
rry , stan j~,g o n Peb. 21, ou r 
ne x t m eC' t. 
T h(' ir oppo n(~ nt : the Univer-
s i t y o i Io wa . 
Greek Jewelry 
for 
Valentine Gifts 
Crested Charms 
Tie Tar.s 
" 
Pin Boxps 
Chapter Guards 
Lavaliers 
Officers' Dangles 
All in stock! 
DON'S JEWELRY 
Carbondal~ 
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Women Gymnasts Have Good Weekend 
Three SIU women gymnasts 
did well in the Olympic Trials 
in New Haven, Conn.. last 
weekend despite [he fact they 
had had a hectic time geuing 
there . 
SIU women gymnasts Joanne 
Hashi moto finished fifth, Don-
na Schaenze r sIxth and Linda 
Scott 13th. 
Following their double vic-
tory on .. Friday night over 
WashiRgton, 142.00 to 139.65, 
and ~ichigan Smre, 67.85 to 
65.80. the three SIU gymnasts. 
along with Joyce Tanac and 
Carol Pingatore "of Washing-
ton, le ft at 10 p. m . for the 
trial s. 
The five gym n as t sand 
Coach Herb Vogel fl ew ro 
St. Louis , caught a co mm er-
cial airliner to New York, 
and drove the re st of the way 
to New Haven, arriving at 
7:30 p. m. 
The gymnasts had one hour 
of sleep between ar.riving at 
New Haven and the start of 
the competition. 
Swimmers Defeat Nebraska; 
Team Record Evened at 4-4 
5 a 1 u k i swim mers evened 
their record at 4-4 following 
a 52-SO victory over Nebraska 
Friday at Lincoln. 
The next action for tbe 
swimmers 1s the Southern In-
tercollegiate Championships 
a t Athens. Ga., Thursday 
through Saturday. 
Bruce Steiner led 'SIU as 
he won the 1,000 yard free -
style in 10:39.5 and the 500 
yard freestyle in 5: 15.2. Ste in-
er' s time in the 1,000 free -
style was a Nebraska pool 
record. 
SIU also scor ed six other 
firsts : 400 yard medley r el ay 
te a m won with a time ef 
2:49.4; Br ad Glenn, 200 yard 
butterfly (2:04.4); Scott Gonk -
e l , 100 yard freestyle (:50.2); 
Tom Ulr ich, 200 yard back-
stroke (2:08); Bruce Jacob-
son. 200 y a r d breastroke 
(2: 24 . 2) a nd Ed Mossotti, 50 
yard freestyle (:22 .3), a pool 
r ecord. 
Intramurals 
Thirteen games have been 
scheduled for today's intra-
mural basketball action. 
The schedule is as follows: 
6:45 p.m.-The The Lynch 
Mob 'IS. Planters. Ockhams 
Razo r s VB. Tom Cats, U. 
SchooL 
Swim Meet List Due 
Comple ted rosters for com-
peti t ion in the intramural 
swimmin g meet should be sub-
mitted to the Intramural Of-
fice no l ater than 5 p.m. 
Thursday. 
The meet is schedu led to g~t 
underway at 1:30 p.m. Satur-
day. 
8 p.m . - Spartans vs. Bills, 
Warlocks vs. Old Men, U. 
School. 
8: 15 p. m. - The Blades vs. 
Maxwell's Distributors, The 
Gunners vs. RoO.T.G., Wright 
I . Rebe-l s vs. Boomer III 
Beavers, U. ParI< Staff VB. 
Last Resorters , Ar e na. 
9: 15 p.m.- Lentz Loafe r s 
VB. PiS i g m a Epsilon, U. 
School. 
9:30 p.m.-Theta Xi <fA" 
vs. Sigma Pi .< A", Delt a Chi 
" A" vs. Phi Kappa Tail ".A,,", 
Kappa Alph a Psi "A" VS. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon <fA" , Phi 
Sigma Kappa "A" VS. 
L.E.A.C. <. A". Ar ena . 
The competition wa s based 
on Olympi c com pulsories and 
not the optional events . Com-
pul sories are a co mbin ation 
of movement s that must be 
present in a routine. The 
gymnast can incorporate them 
any way she chooses. 
"Most of our emphasis ha s 
been in the optional work," 
Voge l said. "Our concen-
trated prepa ration in the co m -
pulsories will stan afte r the 
r egula r season." 
The expe c te d batt le in the 
Seanle-Wa~h ingron meet be-
tween SIU' s Mi ss Sc ha enzer 
To place YOUR a 
and Miss Tanac, fro m the 
University of Washingron. was 
all it had been billed to be. 
After three of [he four events, 
Miss Schaenzer was leading 
Miss T anac in the all - around, 
26.95 to 26.90. 
F loo r exerci~e was [he last 
event, a nd Mis s Schaenzer got 
a 9.25 to Miss Tanac's 8.95 
[Q outscore the Washington 
girl for the first time since 
their compe tition last year in 
the SJU - Washington dual meet. 
Miss Sca n won the balance 
beam with a 9.2, with Terry 
Spe ncer and Miss Hashimoto 
tying for third with an 8.9. 
The SIU - MSU meet was 
closer than Vogel expected. 
Sue Rogers was expec ted to 
lead her team, but did not 
do q uite as well as Vogel 
had hoped. 
Mbs Rogers gOl into trouble 
on the balance beam and fell 
off rwice, costing her tWO 
poims. She s[ill finished -wi th 
a 7.3 for the event, and an 
overa ll total of 33 .30. 
Except for Miss Rogers , 
a junior, the s quad [hat faced 
MSU wa s co mpri sed of fresh-
men . 
y ORDER FOR 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING OR 
CLASSIFIED :'OVER TISING RATES 
' CompIO: I" 5 ~ c"on" 1·5 U$l nlii: b .. t!P(Hnl p " n 
' P'ln l '" .. 11 CAP ITAL LETTERS ( Minim\.lm··2 lin e s ) 
1 DAY .. ........ .... ... .. ... .... .. ... JS c- pe. lm e 
3 DAYS .. (ConIU'C\.IIIV f" . . . . . ... bSC- pe r Iin r 
5 DAYS .. ( C o ns "c\,I.!i"c ) . ..... . 8S c p c . lin., 
DEADLINES 
\\'''d. lh ru S.II. ad . . IIN O da)·. pri o r 10 publ lca l lo n. 
Tu e l<. li- d •..... •...• . .. ... . . ..... . ...... _ •.. ... Fro day. 
'In " .. n l o n S 
One number 0' !rUe , p .. r s.,ac ... 
Do n OI US" s rpa"a'" spa , .. fot punCl \.Ia l lto n 
S k,p ~p a ll'''. b .. I .... ·e"n " Dtd . 
COUftI an) Ph,l of .. Iln .. a~ " full 1,,,e . 
·M ()n .. ~' " .. nnol b .. ,efund .. d I f ad '" con("(' l!e d. 
·D I .. I )· EI!)' pl"ln r .. s .. " ,,~ Ih .. ""i.h l 10 , r J(' n an)' 
.\O .dv .. ,,, ,, inK "O p }·. 
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2 .,r KIND OF AD 
o Fo r Sole DEmployment 0 Person ol 
o For Rent Wonted 0 Se r"; ces 
o F ound DEnterto inment OHered 
DLo sI OH eip Wanted 0 Wont ed 
3RUN 'AD 
o 1 DA Y 
0 3 DAYS 
o S DAYS 
Gll ow J d.\Oys f Q . .. d 
,0 $1" ' 1 ,f mlllird 
PHON E NO . 
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mu[up[ y ' .... Ial numb .. . u ( l ,n .... II m .. ~ . v S ' .... , l , n, ' 
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The Daily Egyptian rnerves the right to reject any advertisi ng copy . No refunds on cancelle d ods 
FOR SALE 
(iolf c1uns. B:-and :1e"' , never used. 
Still in plaStiC COWl'. St;;'l1 rc.r haU. 
Cail 7_4334. 185i J)A 
Gol! duhs for sale-We don" . .. ell 
maTijuana. We really havf" gc.1f clubs. 
We have b:ld the ad in so long beca use 
.... ·e started with about 80 se t!' from a 
Chgo spor;s STOre thai wt>nt OUI of 
bcsiness. 195 1 BA 
We buy and sd l used furnhun:. (;;\1. 
54\} .1 782. 10J:!BA 
Studio couch, e lecl r ic sk lilet , waster 
&. perco laror. 3 12 W. (l3l;. 1<1,)3B.-\ 
' h.} Ford Gal. 500. 4 dT ., It. blue, 
low mileage. See a l 3CJ:.! N. Springer 
aft. 3 p.m. . 1958BA 
TR..:1 paTts. Je r TY Stt:in. 3_2047 or 
7_B85i. 1962BA 
'66 GTO. Fully t:qu:ppcd. Must sell. 
Ph. 0157_4828 alik fo r Bil l, '.:ternoons. 
4395A 
8' wi6e 2 bedroom . ra iler~ Ver , 
ruc.e ... :iib air. $1 'J{'r, . AlBO .~~ ~hev. 
with a '66 15:i Hi-' e"ElOe wi~h 2500 
tIlll~8. $250. CaU .. 57-408!:! f rom 12 
uti 3:30, <t39f)A 
'6b Philco p.Jn. 6tt:re.> recernJyover-
lla l..h:d. CaU 9-439! . 4397A 
19M Barrac."da VIS, 4 :")n (he floor. 
Service calls. m>lst Boe'll. CaU 4~7-
2854 after (:-. 439M 
A 7 1 ·2 ac.re{;:armwitbbuHdings.l l / 2 
lD1lea: e2.at of Anna on routt!. 146.C bas. 
Bostian, Rt. I. Anna , (lanaiS. 4399A 
MGB, 1963. Ne .. valves, clutch, !:rana. 
Sa.;rlflcc. $llOQ. CaU 457-83l4.. 
"OOA 
'66 Yamaha 305 wit hwlnQshle ld. Good 
conditio". $450 . CaU 549-49W . 
4401.-\ 
12x50 trailer. Carpeted . furnished, 
air condo H OOO. C311 9-5 2Q4 afte r 
5. 4408A 
:20 a..:;rt:s hw)-. 127 only 5 mile6 10 
camou&. $13.200 o r 12 acres S8ooo. 
8 acreti 55500. Has small pond. Col li 
TWin Coumy Rea lly 549_3 i77. These 
a r e good homesiles . 44 lJ9A 
t: ml'rson ponilbJe TV. Excellemcon -
clition. S50. 985-3573 . 4., 14 A 
196 1 POnt ia c Ventura 2 dr. HT . Full 
power automati c and I:X1ras. !'rlef" 
$ 525. (;aI1 9-3178. H I5A 
60 fe.. ornamental law n fence 4 :.! 
Jncht<s hig~. Includes gate and posts. 
C .;;.U 7-22:.'6 after;) p.m . Hi7A 
1965 Triumph TK4 rdstr. EXC. COMi-
tlon, ovdr. rao.1O. t onncau. $1 0:)(1. 
9- 1180. 4418 .... 
8x30 i :,edrOOIl, tnllel. Good Sh2;.>t=. 
Will sell cht: .. p. tvt:!nings or Jay 1 to 
5, Sbady ~. cre .. Ct. IflO. ~~of E . Col _ 
letle St .• E. of U. City. 4419/1 
1900 For-1o Alrcond., ruM!; .... -.1. $J 25 
o r offer. Jim ;:: 4:;1 -480. . ';420 L• 
M"n: J cona-a ce Egyptian 5:lnds 
South for spring q'Jcter. J\I-,luro;-d 
rate. Call Jim 3-4:&3. H:!3A 
4 !:rae« [a~ recordt:r. GooJ ':',nd. 
Call Ed 457-8912. 4 .. 1 4,1, 
10x42 mobile bomp-. Call 1.nytJmc ur 
come hy after 5. 905 E . Park ; 4. 
549- 54n. Must sell tmmwlately. 
44251'. 
1965 mobUe borne 10x55. Refurnished 
in .::olonial decor, oeauLifui c.)oo. 
18500 BTU air condittoaer, al80 TV. 
Good buy. Call 9_4515 alter 5. 
4432A 
Ponable phooograph, S20. Also Vette 
huhcaps , yrs. '64 - ' 68 , $20 a set. 549-
5696. 44~IA 
, 
196:! Merc ur y Moniere y w:th air , new 
tires, tWO toned. Excellent appear· 
ance. S570. Ca ll .. ~ 7 - 666J. 4433A 
1960 AUlitin H.::aly, new lOp, Un'S, 
paint and trans. Call 54\}- 1757 fro m 
i p. m. on. it s a gem. AFkXor Cindy. 
4434,>, 
HELP WANTED 
MaJc st udents -oo you need extra 
money? Could earn ;47. 3U pe r week 
p.:l.C i1ime. Tuesday Pea. 13 , 6 p.m . 
Mr. UbermeU'r, Ml6t;issippl Ruom , 
Univ . Cemer. 19.}4BC 
Male attend:.m !or sp. qtr. 10 assist 
r~h:lb. ..a.rent and sharc TP "cvm. 
For lIorc wio. c 311 .. 53-4745. H02C 
!:::ngl ,pr-TS, r.o::w degree . . j :w): l;o nville. 
F la. M.E •• d vil or chem. P r oducLi"n 
SVp.:TVISOT o r plarot e"bineering. 
So H - ifl'Xl. Fe '!! j)d._Accoumar.t , de -
I?,rN' Irllir.(.-e f, .r a U accounting pr'l-
.:cti lJ r :!s. 5651.. Fe(' ptL-$aies er.-
gl:.e.· •• n'!1Il' d':gT~e, engIneering 
elecr!"onu.;~ system equipment (!"la~­
relIC lape ;"t. t;orders, autum&li c ll'f-
tefUl.\.I'o :" s , r.lagnctic tape. t :c.I. $7~O. 
Fee pd. - Sr. Inte!·:J,3.1 al.idit~~ r. Either 
tARA, aCo:.Q.Wldng or [jr.anee. AhilJty 
to ... on:m uni:.:Ate well ve rbally &. writ-
ten. Must ilave advam;emem i'O'\:-n-
oat. $9200-$1100. Fee 00. COnlact 
Downst3.te Perconltel sCr/. lro S. 
Wahlflgton. Open 9-5 weel>.:!a),s OT 
9-1 Sat . Ph. 540_~66. 3C 1945 
LOST 
19 bracelet. Inli-.:nptlon Mic..'lael and 
Pam, 7-2-67. GenerolOs r ewa.rd. Call 
Mike MJ!ler 5049-5M8. 44,:.3G 
Male's "nver wt:dding band lost on rote 
of Feb. 2. Reward. Pb. 549-6929. 
H35G 
ENTERTA INMENT 
COI'n)lete !iSh! show available for 
booki ng6 wllh band or r ecords. Call 
549-6356 an~'lim e . 44361 
PERSONAL 
Trade bell for mat Ching gravef'tone 
and coffin. Rep1y-B'lx 102, EgYpiian. 
H 30J 
U the ma n who bought tbe. ok! I:sed 
head,,:onc does not want the coffin" 
1 would like il. Ph. 9- 201':). 4437J 
Mar t Joan. happ)' "we'll sins In the 
sunshine" Valentlne ' s day. Love, M. 
4438J 
FOR RENT 
O"i ... e'~itr refT..Jl1fi(t,,~ .e""ire 'hen aJI 
:~"r:c"':~:lLt~~e C~=:~ "'ou:;,,~;; 
con~roct lor """ich IfI'Jrt b. li/eJ .;Ift 
Ift.Off- COMpUS Housi .. " OHic • . 
..... lIsol1 Hall SIIIJ has space avaU,ble 
for Spring Qtr; 1101~. Wall. 457-
1169. 1865BB 
New apt. space for girls. C:pr. and/or 
S!Jm lT(:T lerm. SW S. Wall. Ph. 
7-7263. 19S6BB 
Apt. space for ar.c. boy to Snarf' .• J r. , 
sr . Priv. bdrm. St0/lDO. ';-1263. 
1';5;~B 
_"'pproved sleepJng room (oTone male. 
Located at 302 N. Sprinl"er. Jli59BB 
Spring quaner. Appr-;..ed modern 
home available for four. 549_4096. 
44 J08 
I or 2 contracts, !:'prlng qU2.rter for 
woman. Wall 51. Q\.Iads. 549-3060. 
4421B 
2 rna!..: err . comracts iO"gether for 
spnng at Sands SI,1u{b. Call 457_ 
702 1 apl . of at 5 p.m. on weekdays. 
4422B 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Sew,ng and alt. jone in my borne. 406 
N. Springer. Mrs. rf>:lQski. Ph.549-
2881. IS/SBE 
Typing -IBM. ExperJence ""/ term, 
thesis, dJasert. Fast , e fficient. 9-
3850. 1934B£ 
Professional typlnt; for term papers. 
thesiS. books &, article". Tilt: Author's 
Office, 11. 1/2 S. 01. 9-6931. 
1950B£ 
Goodyear s~ LtmuTbe;"1> ins.alled. 
S6.95 each. F ord, ~".!v ., Plymoutb. 
Pon~r 'nos. Tire ':.C;' l(.J" . 3;:. ~. II_ 
Jinol.s Ave. , 549-1342. 19t:lBE 
ElectTColc r epair servtce. Tv, stereo. 
organ, recorders.. Ucerwed. Sc-
Hable. CaU 549-6356 !lJlytime. 4381E 
WANTED 
:~t~~;S~I'~~C~ or: == 
municador.e pattern./.. Time a!td place 
Will be arraDl£d for OCD.eNeDCC 01 
rartidpantB. · $ 3 .00 rer bov. Write 
R. JODt:S, BehaVior &.eeea.rcb t....ab... 
1000 N. Main, Ama. O!... or c;a.U col-
lect (8S3-(713) f<lr ap~LatmefL 
1963BF 
Wanted: geawne.oul band to play 
lor a dance at a newly orzantzed 
teen center. Reply to boJ: 590 Dorm 
610, Untver&ity City. 4427F 
Pa~ 16 
" . 
ROOKIE CAN DIDATE--Former SIU cager WaH Frazier is 
bein g liste d prominently among th e candid ates for Rookie of 
th e Year in llIe National Bas ke tball Association . F razie r is 
currently averagi n g 8 .3 points a game fo r the New York 
Kni c k erbocke rs . 
Moore May Be 
Out for Seaso.n 
Osca r Moore , SIU' s star 
dis(3nct:' runner and Ol ympic 
hopeful, i s suffenng from an 
injury to his heel a nd there 's 
a possibility he will be out 
of compe titio n fo r the r e main-
der of the yea r. Moor e hold s 
seve ral Unive r s it y r~ cords . 
According t o:> Tra ck Coach 
Lew Hanzog. Moor e ha s a 
swolle n t e ndo n aboul an inch 
thi ck behind his ank l e . He 
feel s no pain exc :..:pt when he 
put s pressure on it while run-
ning. 
"W e hope Oscar wo n't have 
LO be operated on, It s a i d 
Hartzog. " If he does he is 
de finit e l y o ut for the res t of 
the season. " 
An orthope di c s urgeo n who 
has a practice in Ca r bondale 
is treating Moor e bur would nor 
divulge an y informat ion about 
the in jury witho ut wri tte n per -
mission from Moor e . 
He did say, howe ve r, that 
tes t s are st ill be ing m ade 
and thaI earl y In March he 
may know whethe r o r not 
Moor e will have to be operated 
on. 
Hartzog explained thaI the 
injur y wa s probabl y ca used by 
a co mbi na t ion of consta nt run-
ni ng and c hanging fro m hi gh to 
low heeled s hoe s . 
HIt' s hard to te ll about these 
thing s ," said Hartzog . HWhe n 
you catch the m in time it c an 
be t3k t: n care .Jf, but som c-
t im ~ s {he y s neak up o n you. 
" II'S a sha me it happene d," 
adde d Ihe SIU coa c h. uT hi s 
fall he wa s running beller than 
at a ny ti me in hi s life . " 
At pre sent, Moor e IS scho -
last ic l y ineligi ble but is work-
ing o ut dai l y on the IO- mile 
co vrse . 
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Frazier in Contention 
For Rookie of the Year 
NE W yaFK (APl-The New 
York Knic ks feel they have a 
c andidat e to c ha lle nge Balti -
m ore ' s Earl "The Pe arl" 
Monroe fo r Rookie of the Year 
honors in Wa lt Fr az ie r, one of 
t he lea ders in t h e Knic k' s 
s urge [Q third pl ace in the 
Na tiona l Bas ke tball Associ a -
tion. 
F r a z ie r, the 6-foot - 4 L inle 
All -A me ri can fro m SIU, has 
been averaging onl y 8.3 point s 
a game but he has ta ken over 
the playm aking r o le and i s 
m aking moves like Osca r Rob -
enson. 
The quic k -handed ne wco m -
e r ha s improved game b y 
game, and he had [he Phil a -
de lphia 76e r s raving a bout 
hi m afte r the Knicks who mp-
e d the league champion ~ 115-
97 in the la st pro game i n 
o ld Madi son Squa r e Garden . 
Frazie r sco re d 23 po ints , 
had ) 5 assists , grabbed 15 
r e bounds , made seve ral im -
portant s tea l s and harassed 
Philade lphia 's s ha rp s hooting 
Hal G reer o n defe nse. Greer , 
With Fra z ie r guarding him 
mos t of the way, sco re d onl y 
15 poims in 41 minutes . 
The Kni c ks now hand (he 
ball to Walt to bri ng down the 
coun, a nd he oh e n ta ke s i t 
right down the midd le to rhe 
basket fo r la y- ups. 
" Wa lt i s getting be n e r in 
e ve r y game," sa id r e d Holz-
man , the Kni ck coac h , who 
re pla ced Di ck McGuire, Mon -
day. " He handles him se lf 
rea l we ll on offe nse and de-
fe nse ." 
F r a z i e r wa s especially 
hapP Y, abo u r hold ing down 
Greer , w..h o ha s bee n ave rag-
ing a/bout 23 point s a game . 
Salukis End 5-Game Slump, 
Face St. Louis Thursday 
T he Saluki c age r s , who Saluki s played one of their 
e nded a fiv e-gam e l os i n g finest games all yearln down -
streak with a 75- 70 double ing the Southwest Missouri 
ove rt ime victory ove r South- S ears at Springfield . 
west Missouri State Saturday Saluki Willie Griffin, came 
night, will have thei r hands off a miser able scoring s lump 
full avoiding another l os s and sco red 23 point s to c ap 
Thursday night when they meet game hon~rs. The speedy 
the St . Louis Bil1ikin s in Ki el junio r hit p n seven of 11 shots 
Audito rium . from the- fie ld and nine of 14 
St. Louis smashed Tulsa from the free throw line to 
Saturday, 73-54; and they did accout fo r his totals. 
it on Tul sa' s home court. Nin e of Griffin ' s po int s 
Both te am s will ca rry 10- 9 c ame in ove rt ime as he ke pt 
reco r ds into the game and both the Salukis in the running. 
have a momentum facto r go ing ' The Bears, after l eading 
for them . Southe rn in th at at th e intermission 33-30, 
they've finally e nded a Winless went on top by nine , 46- 37, 
drought , and St, Loui s with a befo r e two of the Bear s' three 
fiv e gam e winning streak, wi th 6-7 playe rs, Cu rti s Perry and 
four of the wins coming in Loui s Shephe rd, we nt [Q t he 
Missouri Vall ey Confe r e nce bench, e ach withfourpersonaJ 
action. foul s . 
In the gam e Saturday the :- Their height advantage 
gone, the Bears saw the ir 
College Basketball l e ad dWindle as Southern cam e 
.. through with 15 s traight po ints 
Kentuck y 60, Tennessee 59 
Wisconsin 86, Ohio Sr. 78 
Kentuck y Wesleyan 85, Ke n-
tucky Stale , 71 
and went on top 52-48, with 
8':08 'le ft to play. 
The Bea r s put on a full 
court pr ess and a jumper by 
Chu ck Williams from 15 feet 
out with 21 seconds to play tied 
it at 54- 54 and the game went 
into the first overtim e period. 
In the final seconds of the 
extended period the Salukis 
found the mse lves up by a 63-
60 c <)Unt but the Bears' Gr eg 
Me2t: and Max Gee scored 
to offset a charity toss by 
Craig Taylor and the game 
was tied again, 64- 64. 
So uth e rn outscored the 
Bears 11-6 in the final ove r-
t ime to win. 
The victory snapped a 15 
game winn ing s treak by the 
Bea r s. 
"n ".-" 
-.:Irene 
yo ur 
c ampu8 
f1ori8t 
607 S. Illinois 
457-6660 
Carbondale 
North Ca r o lina 96, North 
Ca r olina State 84 
Kansas St. 85, Creighton 75 
Pro vide nce 71, DePau l 60 
LSU73 
GOODj,'YEAR 
N . ILLINO IS ot JACX:SON 
lOW-lOW 
Budget 
Offer! 
~ 
, < 
Expert Engine Tune-Up 
Includes .an labor aod $ t 6 6" ~)'~, 'J,IS_U;!'I::li\8 9n 
parts listed below ... Onl), J. Add $ :t lot l it Cllnclitlo-n 
You get new spark plugs , points, rotor & condenser. Plus, 
our specialists will clean fuel bowl. air filt er & battery, 
JIM 'S PIZZA PALACE 
All PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE "AII·Weather" Special Battery 
Sm . 12" 19. 14" 
Cheese $1.35 $1.90 
Onion 1.35 1.90 
Jim 's Special 1.60 2 .40 
SausQQe 1.60 2 .40 
Pepperoni 1.60 2.40 
Kosher Salami 1.60 2.40 
... J Beef 1.60 2.40 
Bacon 
Green Pepper 
Mushroom 
Tuna Fish 
Shrimp 
Anchovies 
Friday. Sp.cial 
Eas y Credil Te rms! 
f ree Inslallaliol1! 
A l !l~\, LosT bit'h'I\ rh.rf njfr- r'i 
same h i ~h qu<th l\ f" u nd In 
many Iliurf' I' .... r .. " .. r \" hr. ' 
"'III'S : \ II \ 011 .. , ' I .... , 
BROS TIRE CENTER 
Phone 549·1343 
\ 
Carbondale 
